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C ash incentive p rogram  for Texas p rincipals in furiates som e teachers
AUSTIN (AP) — Principals at some pals will be in the running for cash principals will be recognized won’t be “I would not be encouraged to do a money th a t’s showing un in thp nnriAUSTIN (AP) — Principals at some 

of Texas’ most-improved schools will 
be in line to receive a portion of $5 mil
lion in state money set aside under a 
new cash incentive program that has 
angered some teachers.

'The Principal Performance Incen
tives Program was tacked onto last 
year’s education bill by state Rep. Kent 
Grusendorf, R-Ariington.

The statewide public school ratings 
released FYiday for the 1995-96 school 
year will help determine which princi

pals will be in the running for cash 
awards of up to $5,000.

"It’s a check written to the princi
pal,’’ said Texas Education Agency 
associate commissioner Criss Cloudt. 
‘"There are no strings attached.’’

’The law sets $5,000 and $2,500 as max
imum award amounts, depending upon 
the school’s rating and the criteria 
being developed by a panel appointed 
by Gov. George W. Bush.

'The guidelines are supposed to be 
complete by Sept. 1. Just how many

principals will be recognized won’t be 
known until later this fall, after ratings 
for year-round schools are added to the 
rankings just released.

Even though the program was 
intended to provide an incentive, some 
principals said they aren’t moved by 
fmancial inducements.

“Principals are outstanding profes
sional people and do the best they pos
sibly can whether or not they get a 
cash incentive,’’ said Round Rock High 
School Principal H. Lynn Russell.

"I would not be encouraged to do a 
better job for $5,000. The good princi
pals I know aren’t influenced by 
money.”

Some teachers, meanwhile, ,ire out
raged that the incentives leave them 
out.

"We’ve already gotten calls,” said 
John O’Sullivan of the Texas Federa
tion of Teachers. “They’re just furious. 
They say, ‘My principal is a great guy 
and has done a great job, but so have I.’

"In the view of many teachers, it’s

money that’s showing up in the pock
ets of principals at a time when it’s dis
appearing from the pockets of teachers 
... This does not create team spirit.”

Once winners are named, the big 
question to principals might be 
whether or not to keep the money.

“I think it’s a wonderful gesture, but 
this particular strategy is going to cre
ate problems,” said Sheila Anderson, 
principal of an Austin elementary 
school.
Please see INCENTIVE. Page 2

Dueling with engines

Dan Flagg does sonoe last-minute minor 
adjusting on the engine of his boat Satur
day at Moss Creek Lake during the Duel in 
the Desert drag boat races while a group 
of race fans take advantageof the opportu
nity to watch racers work on an engine. 
High winds Sunday resulted in eight of the 
13 finals races being cancelled. For 
results, see Page 5.
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Vandals
T h «  A SSO CIATED  PRESS

GrafQti isn’t the only vandal
ism marring caves in the Texas 
Hill Country these days.

It seems that thieves are 
breaking and stealing the icicle
like mineral formations known 
as stalagmites and stalactites, 
Austin naturalists say.

The latest episode of cave van
dalism was last month in the 
city-owned Karst Preserve. In 
Goat Cave and Maple Run Cave, 
someone broke off more than 40 
formations, stealing about a 
dozen and leaving the others 
behind.

"It’s a real shame,” naturalist 
Mark Sanders told the Houston

Chronicle for Sunday editions. 
"If it broke the way they liked 
it, they took it. Obviously they 
were after certain types of for
mations.

“We’re finding there’s a new 
breed that wants to go in and 
destroy them,” he said. "We 
won’t tolerate this anymore. 
That’s why we didn’t mess 
around. We immediately fUed a 
criminal complaint.”

The vandals’ apparent quest 
for souvenirs violates the Texas 
Cavern Protection Act of 1979, 
which prohibits damaging cave 
formations.

Decades ago, stolen stalactites 
and stalagmites were sold in 
rock shops, but now their pos-

caves in Texas Hill C ountry
session is forbidden by law. Vio
lations are Class A misde
meanors, subject to a jail sen
tence and a fine.

Repairing and replacing some 
of the broken formations left 
behind is expected to cost about 
$4,000 for labor alone. But it will 
take thousands of years for the 
porous terrain to naturally 
rebuild the dozen formations 
that were stolen.

And without the 100-percent 
humidity of the caverns, the 
stolen formations will crumble 
within a few years, experts said.

"It’s hard to get people to see 
the value of these things,” said 
Justin Shaw, vice president of 
the Texas (3ave Management

Association. He speculated that 
some of the missing formations 
are serving as doorstops and 
home decor.

Shaw will join Austin city 
workers in using nontoxic glue 
and epoxy to restore the jigsaw 
puzzle of broken formations, 
some of which are 3 feet long.

Most caves in the Edwards 
Aquifer region are on private 
land, but Austin manages six 
large caves that officials said 
are frequently damaged by van
dals despite locked gates.

Litterbugs, graffiti artists, 
gang members and amateur 
explorers sometimes circum
vent fences to enter their dank, 
mysterious darkness.
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Call us at: 
(915) 263-7331

Lows tonight nM-70s. Chance of late 
thundershowers. Highs Tuesday through 
Friday mid4o-upper 90s with lows in mid- 
70s.
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AUSTIN (AP) — State law 
requires motorists to carry lia
bility auto insurance year- 
round, but many people are 
finding an illegal way around 
that.

About 21 percent of drivers 
involved in accidents last year 
were uninsured or their insur
ance status was unknown, 
according to an analysis of state 
data by the Austin American- 
Statesman. _

One way to get around the law 
is as easy as opening a phone 
book, where ads list one-month

Guard, inmates tell 
different stories 
in Abilene shooting

DALLAS (AP) — State correc
tions officials say Daniel Miguel 
Avellaneda was shot in the fore
head while "running backward” 
during an escape attempt, but 
inmates at a West Texas prison 
unit are telling a different story.

The 21-year-old farm worker 
from Mexico was serving a 
three-year sentence at the maxi
mum-security French Robertson 
Unit near Abilene when he was 
shot by a mounted corrections 
officer overseeing a field work 
squad.

The officer who shot Avellane
da, 35-year-old Neal Harms, says 
about 20 inmates were hauling 
dirt July 8 from one prison unit 
to another.

Harms said that as inmates 
were pushing a trailer across a 
ditch, Avellaneda made an 
obscene gesture, yelled an 
obscenity. Jumped over an elec
tric wire and started running.

The officer said he twice 
Instructed Avellaneda to stop 
and fired a warning shot into 
the air before yelling for a third 
time for the inmate to halt.

“The inmate turned around 
running backward, flipping me 
off again. 1 then fired a second 
shot toward the Inmate’s center 
mass, and the Inmate fell to the 
ground,” Harms told officials.

Three inmates, however, are 
telling a different story. They 
say Avellaneda was not running 
from the corrections officer 
when he was shot. Two of them 
said Avellaneda’s hands were in 
the air, as if surrendering.

The inmates wrote separate, 
signed letters to The Dallas 
Morning News. Avellaneda was 
not mentioned by name, but one 
referred to him as an "Hispanic 
inmate.” The paper did not pub
lish the Inmates’ names because 
one of them claimed to fear

i W Vt 1111̂
'tunning, j)ut his 
timuyl Offic
was sftrfufl^ sti

retaliation.
All the letters described a 

scene in which tlie corrections 
officer had ridden his liorse into 
the inmate.

"When the Inmate began to 
run from the huge animal, tlie 
employee (Harms) began to pre
tend that the Inmate was trying 
to run,” said one inmate.

Another described it tliis way; 
“ I witnessed tliis inmate stop 

inning, ^)ut his hands up. 
Officer Harm. He 

till with his 
hands raised in tlie air. Officer 
Harm shot this inmate In the 
head.”

Avellaneda was taken l>y van 
to the prison infirmary, then by 
ambulance to Hendricks Memo
rial Hospital in Abilene. He 
remained in a coma and was 
pronounced dead on July 9.

The shooting was Investigated 
by the Texas Department of 
Criminal Justice Internal 
Affairs Division and the Texas 
Rangers, 'fhe Rangers’ report 
was turned over to District 
Attorney Jack G. Willingham of 
Jones County, where the shoot 
ing happened.

Wayne Scott, executive dlrec 
tor of the TDCJ in Austin, said 
he has asked for an additional 
Investigation. He has asked for 
“a Serious Incident Review 
Team of senioi waiilens and 
senior prison officials to look 
into the use of foi ce that result 
ed in the death of tliis inmate.”

“The Internal Affairs Depart 
ment will participate in the 
review, which will routinely 
include a review of earlier Inten 
nal Affairs' findings,” Scott 
said.

Prison officials said regula
tions allow corrections officers 
to use deadly force to prevent 
escape.

insurance policies.
A few consumers buy the poli

cies because they n e ^  insur
ance for only a month, but offl-” 
cials say want only to obtain 
proof-of-insurance cards that 
can be used to renew a driver’s 
license, vehicle registration or 
inspection sticker.

Other common ways of cheat
ing the insurance law include 
buying, six- or 12-month policy 
and canceling it after one 
month. Other cheaters buy 
counterfeit proof-of-lnsurance 
cards.
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Randall Sharrod (laft), of Glasscock County, and Jack  
Buchanan, of Coahoma, wars prasantad with Pionaar Awards 
Saturday at tha 73rd Howard/Glasscock Old Sattlars Raunlon. 
Sharrod'a Glasscock County Pionaar Award was sponsored 
by area historian Polly Mays, whila Buchanan’s Howard 
County Pionaar Award was sponsored by the Wal-Mart Foun
dation.
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Obituaries
Denny Eugene 
Rambo

Service for Denny Eugene 
(Gene) Rambo, 71, Anson, Is 
pending with Myers A Smith 
Funeral Home A Chapel.

He died Saturday, Aug. 3, 
1996.

Del Alexander 
White

Service for Del Alexander 
White. 23, Lubbock, formerly of 

Big Spring,

?-

will be 4 p.m. 
Tuesday, Aug. 
6, 1996, at the 
West Highway 
80 Church of 
Christ with 
Mr. Larry 
Hambrick offi
ciating.

M r .  
White died 

'Friday, Aug. 
2, after a sud-WHn^ 

den illness.
He was bom on Sept. 21,1972, 

in Sweetwater and had been a 
. lifetime resident of Big Spring.

He graduated from Big Spring 
' High School In 1991 and was a 
, member of the track team in 

high school. Del was currently 
.a student at Texas Tech 

. University In Lubbock.
He b  survived by his mother: 

Alma White, Big Spring; two 
brothers; Wlmley White, Jr., 
Houston, and Roderick White, 
Fort Hood; one sistw: Kimberly 
Scott, Arlington; his grand
mother: Robbie White,
Midland; and two nieces.

He was preceded in death by 
.. h is father, Wlmley Doyle 

White, Sr., on March 3,1996.
Arrangements undi 

direction of Myers A Smith 
.Funeral Home. A  Chapel.

INCENTIVE.
C<Ailinued from Page 1

"It will build a rift between 
the staff and the administration. 
I would like to see them flud s 
way to honor principals without 
placing them in a difficult posi
tion."

The principal Incentive pro- 
pMal was created last yegr.dur
ing an overhaul of the state’s 
public education system, and its 
debut was at the expense of 
another award program based 
on student performance.

The $5 million that had previ
ously gone to winning campus
es in the Texas Successful 
Schools Awards System now 
goes to the principals.

Sen. Bin Ratliff, R-Mount 
Pleasant, architect of last year’s 
education changes, said he did
n’t know the sucoeesftil-schools 
effort was left Insolvent because 
of the principal program.

"1 regret that," Ratliff said. 
"Had 1 known that was going to 
be the case. I probably would 
have opted to keep the other 
one.”

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL 
24th A Johnson 267-8288

Del Alexander White, 23, 
died Friday. Services 4 PM 
Tuesday, West Highway 80 
Church of Christ.

Denny Eugene (Gene) 
Rambo, 71, died Saturday. 
Services pending.
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In Brief
REGISTRATION^ FOR 

GRADY INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT is 
Monday and ’Tuesday.

Students in grades 10-12 can 
register in the principal’s office 
on Monday from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Those in grades seventh, 
eighth and ninth can register 
Tuesday from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Students in kindergarten 
through sixth grade will regis
ter on the first day of class in 
their respective home rooms on 
Tuesday, Aug. 13.

Classes begin Aug. 13 at 8:05 
a.m. and dismiss each day at 
3:30 p.m.

'THE DEADUNE 'TO REGIS
TER TO VOTE in the upcom
ing Big Spring Independent 
School District bond election is 
Aug. 15. Early voting begins 
Aug. 26 with the regular elec
tion Sept. 14.

Everyone has until Aug. 15 to 
sign up and if you don’t have 
your registration card, your 
name will still be on the list. 
Just show some kind of perma
nent identification when you go 
to the polling place.

FORSAN HIGH SCHOOL 
WILL HAVE REGIS'TRA'nON 
for the 1996-97 school year on 
the following dates:

Aug. 7 • New student, senior 
and Junior registration 

Aug. 8 • Sophomore and fresh
man registration 

All elementary and jun io r 
high students who attended 
Forsan ISD last year are 
already pre-registered.

The first day of classes for 
Forsan ISD will be Aug. 15.

GLASSCOCK COUNTY 
INDEPENDENT SCHOOL 
DISTWCT is accepting applica- 
tions'for children who may be 
eligible for free or reduced 
price meals. ’The forms can be 
picked up at their principal’s 
office. No child will be discrim
inated against because of race, 
sex, color, national origin, age 
or handicap.

The district serves breakfast 
and lunch each school day. 
Elementary lunch is 75 cents 
and secondary Is |1. Breakfast 
is SO cents.

ALL RETIRED SCHOOL 
PERSONNEL ARB INVITED
to_ an _ Ice cream supper

Thursday at 6:30 p.m. in the 
Kentwood Senior Center. The 
Big Sprlng-Howard County 
Retired School Personnel 
Association urges everyone to 
attmid.

A ONE-DAY WORKSHOP 
FOR MANAGERS AND 
BOARD MEMBERS of non
profit organizations is sched
uled for Aug. 20 at the Dora 
Roberts Community Center.

"Fundraising, Time
Management, Planning and 
Evaluation in Today’s Lean 
Work Environment” is the title 
of the workshop sponsored by 
the Big Spring Cultural Affairs 
Council of the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce. 'The fee 
is $25 for all three sessions, $15 
for individual two-hour ses
sions and $30 at the door. For 
more information, call (512) 
327-5282.

THE FOURTH ANNUAL 
JONES VALLEY REUNION is 
scheduled for Aug. 31 ft^m 9:30 
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. at the 
Kentwood Community Center, 
2805 Lynn Dr.

Reservations must be turned 
into Reba Hicks Fortner, Route 
I Box 128-B; Brown wood; 76801- 
9333 and her phone number is 
(915) 643-1335. Reservations are 
due no later than Aug. 13 and 
the charge is $7.10 per person 
with lunch being served at 
noon.

Bring old photographs and 
memmtos to share with others. 
Local contacts are John Hicks, 
264-0425 or Mabel Timmons 
Dickerson, 267-3154.

THE MOBILE MEALS 
PROGRAM, also known as 
Meals on Wheels, needs volun
teers to deliver meals.

If you can spare one hour per 
week to deliver eight or 10 
meals, we need you. About 85 
to 90 meals are prepared, pack
aged and cMlvared within the 
city BmlU of Big Spring. If you 
can volunteer, plMwe call 263- 
4018 before 8 p.m.

THERE WILL BE A WOM- 
X E N t RETREAT sponsored by

Wesley Methodist Church on 
A im - >0 and 31. There w ill be a 
free meal served at 5:30 p.m. 
The retreat coats $10 and w ill 
feature Sharon Sandhop of 
God's Windows. For Informa

tion caD 283-3338 or 2840784.

ORIENTATION FOR ALL

NEW STUDENTS AT 
W.'.STERN TEXAS COLLEGE 
will take place Aug. 20 and 22. 
Two identical Success 
Seminars are planned to help 
new students ease the transi
tion to college life. Students 
will be given the chance to 
meet the faculty, intMuct with 
other incoming students, tour 
the campus, gain helpful Infor
mation, and register for fall 
classes. Academic advisors will 
be available to help class selec
tion. Lunch and entertainment 
are also a part of each seminar, 
and pi^rents are welcome to 
attend.'

Registration for either 
Success Seminar Is necessary. 
Call the Student Services office 
to reserve your spot. The cost 
is $20 for one to three persons, 
$25 for four persons, or $30 for 
five.

Students who do not attend a 
seminar will register Sept. 3. 
Classes begin Sept. 5.

To reach College Relations, 
Financial Aid, or Student 
Services, call toll-free 1-888-GO 
TO WTC (468-6982). Summer 
hours are Monday through 
Thursday, from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

S pringboard

IF YOU HAVE ANY 
CHANGES IN A SPRING
BOARD ITEM OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION, CON
TACT GINA GARZA. 263- 
7331 ext. 238, BETWEEN 8 
A.M. AND 2 P.M . All 
Springboard Items m ust be 
subm itted in w riting . Mail
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald. P.O. Box 1431, Big
Spring, Texas 79720; bring it 
by the office at 710 Scurry; 
or fax it to 264-7205.

TODAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion’s 

Club. 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
Call Jan Noyes. 267-5811.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take Off 
Pounds Sensibly) 5:30 to 6 p.m. 
weigh in and 6 p.m. meeting, 
(Carriage Inn, 501 W. 17th. Call 
263-1340 or 263-8633.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
floor.

* •Gospel Singing, 7 p.m.. 
Kentwood Center. 2805 Lynn. 
Call 267-6764. Guest singers 
from Stanton, Midland and 
Colorado City.

•Big Spring Outreach Aglow 
has been canceled for the 
month of August. The next 
meeting will be Sept. 2.

•Big Spring High School foot
ball tickets sale for season tick
et holders, 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
Closed from 12 to 1 p.m.

TUESDAY
•Comanche Lake Duplicate, 1 

p.m., Dora Roberts Civic 
Center.

•Most Excellent Way, a chem
ical dependency support group, 
7 p.m.. Living Water Church, 
1008 Birdwell Lane. Call 267- 
1424 after 5 p.m. or 263-3168 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

•Support Group for 
Depression, 7 p.m., Dora 
Roberts Rehab Center, Third 
and Lancaster.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6:30 
p.m., St. M ary’s Episcopal 
Church.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. closed 
meeting at the VA Medical 
Center on fourth floor.

•Compassionate Friends, sup
port group for parents who 
have experienced the death of a 
child, 7:30 p.m.. Family Life 
Center, First Baptist Church. 
Enter by SE door. Call 267-2769.

•VFW Post #2013, 7 p.m., 
VFWHall.

•Big Spring High School foot

Bargain
Bin

AM/FM CaMette Stereo 
Startiiig at $75.00 
Tv/Stereo CoBibo 

$229.00 
Lampa 
$15.00 

End Tablet 
$25.00

2 Pc. liv in g  Room Seta 
* Starting at $199.00

HUGHES
COMPANIES

Big Spring

N THE RUN
ball tickets sale for season tick
et holders, 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
Closed from 12 to 1 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12&12 
Study.

•Big Spring High School foot
ball tickets sale for season tick
et holders, 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
Closed from 12 to 1 p.m.

THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center art classed, 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m.,55and older.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center small 
cafeteria.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open meeting, 615 
Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria.

•American Legion & 
Auxiliary Post 506, 7 p.m. Call 
263-2084.

•Christmas in April, noon, 
1607 East Third. Call Theresa 
Hodnett, 263-0147.

•West Texas Republican 
Women’s Club, noon. Big 
Spring Country Club.

•Masonic Lodge #598, 7:30 
p.m., 219 Main.

•Ice-cream supper, 6:30 p.m., 
for all retired school personnel, 
Kentwood Senior Center.

•Big Spring High School foot
ball tickets sale for season tick
et holders, 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
Closed from 12 to 1 p.m.

FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/western dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW & Co. 
Area seniors invited.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

•Signal Mountain Quilting 
6u ild , 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., St.

H igh School *20 Vett  ̂reun
•Big Spring High School foot

ball tickets sale for season tick
et holders, 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
Closed from 12 to 1 p.m.

SA'TURDAY
•Alcoholics Anonynfous, 615 

Settles, open meetings at noon, 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

•Howard County Scottish Rite 
Club, 7:30 a m.. Masonic Lodge, 
21st and Lancaster. Breakfast 
served ($4). All Scottish Rite 
Masons welcome.

•The 1976 class of Big Spring 
High School 20 yiear reunion.

•Big Spring High School foot
ball tickets sale for season tick
et holders, 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
Closed from 12 to 1 p.m.

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

•The 1976 class of Big Spring 
High School 20 year reunion.

•Big Spring High School foot
ball tickets sale for season tick
et holders, 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
Closed from 12 to 1 p.m.
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Markets
Oct. cotton futures 72.70 cents a 
pound, up 41 points; Sept, crude 
oil 21.51, up 17 points; Cash hog 
steady at 62 cents even; slaugh
ter steers steady at 63 cents 
even; July live hog futures 
60.62, up 90 points; Aug. live cat
tle futures 66.80, down 10 points.
Couflwy: D*IU Corpomtloa.
Noon guoloo providod by Edward D. Jonoo ft Co.
îidex 5686.86 

Volume 100,160,660 
A’TT S4\
Amoco 68 +%
Atlantic Richfield 117?« + 1%
Atmos Energy 23X +\
Boston Chicken 28% +%t 
Cabot 26\ +%
Chevron 59il
Chrysler 30 +%
Cifra 1.42-1.46
Coca-Cola 49li -V
De Beers 30% -i-lli
DuPont 82% -1̂%
Exxon 84% nc
Fina 51%
Ford Motors 33% nc.
Halliburton 54% -♦■%
IBM 108% -%
Laser Indus LTD 13% -%
Mesa Ltd. Prt 3% nc
Mobile ~  113%-l-% •
Norwest 36% -%
NUV 9% -%
Pepsi Cola 33 -%
Phillips Petroleum 39% -♦-% 
Polaris 27% nc
Rural/Metro 30 nc
Sears 42% -%
Southwestern Bell 50% ->-%
Sun 25% -%
Texaco 86% -(-%
Texas Instruments 45% - 1% 
Texas Utils. Co 42% -t-%
Unocal Corp 33% -f%
Wal Mart 24% nc
Amcap 13.32-14.13
Euro Pacific 24.45- 25.94
I.C.A.
New Economy 
New Perspective 
Van Kampen 
Prime Rate 
Gold 
Silver

22.94- 24.34 
16.99- 18.03 
17.24- 18.29 
14.43- 15.15 
8.25%

389.70- 390.20 
5.06- 5.09

Mary’s Epsicopal Church. Ĉ all 
267-1037 or 267-7281. Bring a 
lunch. ''’U-':; >

Records
•The 1978 class bf Big ^ rtn g "

Sunday’s high 101 ' ^
SuiMay's tow 75 
Average high 95 
Average low 70 
Record high 105 in 1943 
Record low 59 In 1975 
Rainfoll Sunday 0.00 
Month to date 0.25 
Month’s normal 0.10 
Year to date 5.22 
Normal for the year 10.86 
**Statistics not available

POUCE

vlng with an invalid license.
• UNAUTHORIZED USE OF 

A VEHICLE was reported on 
the 600 block of W. 17th St.

• THEFT was reported on the 
1700 block of Young St.

• CHRISTOPHER DAVID 
FELTS, 27, was arrested on a 
charge of possession of mari
juana under two ounces.

• BURGLARY OF AN AUTO 
was reported on the 1500 block 
of State Park Dr.

• JOHNNY JOSE PEREZ, 22, 
100 E. 16th St., was arrested on 
local warrants.

• MARY IRENE YANEZ, 46, 
1513 Wood St., WM arrested on 
local warrants.

• JENNIFER CONNIE BAI
LEY, 19, 1104*1/2 E. n th , was 
arrested on local warrants.

• ANDY RODRIGUEZ. 34. 
1103 E. 13th, was arrested on 
local warrants.

• ARCHIE DALE GOOD
MAN, 24, 309 Driver Rd., was 
arrested on a charge of public 
intoxication.

• BRIAN PAUL SIVERSON,
33. Odessa, was arrested on a 
charge of disorderly conduct.

•DIANA A. HARVELL, 37, 
1306 Wright, was arrested on 
local warrants.

• AMY LYNN CHRISTIAN.
34, 3701 Caroline St., was 
arrested on local warrants.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported in the 
1600 block of Main St.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported in the 
200 block of W. 10th. St.

• UNAUTHORIZED USE OF 
A VEHICLE was reported in 
the 700 block of W. 18th.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF 
was reported in the 1100 block 
of Stanford St.

• CRIMINAL TRESPASS 
was reported in the 700 olock of 
E. 'Third St.

• AN'THONY P. MUNOZ. 35, 
no adress given, was arrested 
on local warrants and a charge 
of criminal trespass.

Sheriff
’The Howard County SherifTs 

Office reported the following 
incidents between 2 p.m.
Saturday and 8 a.m. Monday:
• JENNIFER a Nn  GGNINE
BAILEY, 19. 1409 Alysford St., 
was transferred ftx)m the police 
department after her arrest on 
a charge of theft by check. She 
was released on bond.

• DOUGLAS EDWARD BAI
LEY JR., 28, 2524 Gunter, was 
arrested on a motion to revoke 
probation for driving while 
license suspended.

■F ire
th e  Big Spring Police 

Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 2 p.m. 
Saturday and 8 a.m. Monday:

• THEFT was reported on the 
1300 block of Lexington Street.

• UNAUTHORIZED USE OF 
A VEHICLE was reported in 
the 2800 block of Apache Drive.

• CRIMINAL TRESPASS 
was reported on the 1500 block 
of Kentucky Way.

• FRED ROSENFELDT, 45. 
811 W. Fifth St., was arrested 
on a charge of criminal tres
pass.

• THEFT was reported in the 
1700 block ot South Montlcello.

• BURGLARY OF A BUILD
ING was reported on the 100 
block of E. Marcy Dr.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported in the 
3200 block of W. Ninth St.

• THEFT was reported in the 
900 block of WiUia SL

• THEFT was r ^ r t e d  in the 
1500 block of Main St.

• BRENDA PUGA, 21, 501 E. 
18th St., was arrested for dri-

The Big Spring Fire 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 
Thursday and Sunday:

• Units responded to a 
MOTOR VEHICLE ACCI
DENT on the intersection of 
n th  Place and Goliad Street. 
Estimated loss was $40,000.

• FALSE ALARM was 
reported on the 3200 block of 
Parkway St.

• FALSE ALARM was 
reported on the 1600 block of 
W. n th  PI.
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Israeli prime minister Netanyahu in Jordan to revive Mideast peace hopes
AMMAN, Jordan (AP) — Hop

ing to revive peace talks with 
Syria, Israel’s prime minister 
traveled to Jordan today to meet 
with the man who has posi
tioned himself as a prime peace- 
broker In the dispute.

Benjamin Netanyahu’s trip 
comes only two days after Jor
dan’s King Hussein met the Syr
ian president in Damascus. Jor
dan’s friendly relations with

Israel give Hussein a chance to 
mediate between Israel and its 
main Arab foe.

“The thrust of the conversa
tion will be how to resume talks 
with Syria,” David Bar-Illan, a 
top Netanyahu aide, told The 
Associated Press in Jerusalem 
on Sunday.

Netanyahu flew in to Hus
sein’s hilly royal palace in 
downtown Amman in a heli

copter. Prime Minister Abdul 
Karim Kabariti and senior state 
officials welcomed him. 
Netanyahu met with Crown 
Prince Hassan, Hussein’s 
younger brother, ^fore he went 
into talks with the king.

Syrian President Hafez Assad 
has adopted a wait-and-see atti
tude toward the hard-line Israeli 
government headed by 
Netanyahu’s Likud bloc, which

Exam on TWA cockpit will be ‘major chore’
EAST MORICHES, N.Y. (AP)

— The explosion of 'TWA Flight 
800 turned the cockpit into a 
densely mangled mass of wires, 
metal and gadgets that Investi
gators say will be difficult to 
dismantle and mine for clues.

”It’s going to be a ma^or chore 
... to figure out what It all 
means and to take It apart,” 
National Transportation Safety 
Board Vice Chairman Robert 
Francis said Sunday. “This is 
going to take some time.”

The 6-by-lO cockpit section 
was pulled from the bottom of 
the Atlantic Saturday night, 
with the body of pilot Ralph G. 
Kevorkian, 58, of Garden Grove, 
Calif., still strapped Into his 
seat. 'The body of flight engineer 
Richard G. Campbell, 63, of 
Ridgefield, Conn., was also 
•recovered.

Divers were working early 
today to try to retrieve part of 
the outer shell of the cockpit.

The recovery of bodies — 194 
by Sunday, leaving 36 missing
— and the retrieval of 
bargeloads of wreckage were

mAjor weekend strides in a dis
aster probe that had been frus
trated for days by bad weather.

Francis said the cockpit sec
tion, estimated to weigh a ton, 
was pierced by a large, uniden
tifiable beam from another part 
of the aircraft when it exploded 
July 17,10 miles off the coast of 
Long Island, killing all 230 
aboard.

He said investigators would 
now begin the arduous task of 
untangling the wreckage to see 
what evidence it might contain 
on the cause of the explosion. 
Because of the condition of the 
wreckage, Francis said he was 
“not expecting dramatic results 
from today to tomorrow.”

’The dismantling of the cockpit 
wreckage began Sunday, a 
source speaking on condition of 
anonymity told 'The AP.

Wreckage will be inspected 
for explosive residue, which 
would suggest a bomb, the 
source said. A missile theory 
and mechanical failure also 
have not been ruled out.

James Kallstrom, who is head-

i ig the FBI investigation into 
the explosion, said seeing “that 
mass of jumble of wires certain
ly brought home to me how dif
ficult it’s going to be — to try to 
put that all back together again.

“Basically, it’s Just a solid pile 
of debris all mixed together,” he 
said.

It was unclean* how many of 
the cockpit’s 900 gauges amd 
dials and gadgets were in the 
recovered section. An instru
ment panel — perhaps frozen in 
time — could yield clues about 
engine speed or how the plane 
wais reacting.

A second source close to the 
investigation told The AP that 
investigators have not entirely 
ruled out the possibility that a 
bomb was hidden in a foam box 
shipped aboard Flight 800 that 
was supposed to contain 
corneas for transplant.

“If we bring up the cockpit, 
and there is Styrofoam all over 
everything, we will have to go 
back and take a very close look 
to see if there was a switch,” the 
source told The AP.

won May elections.
After five hours of talks with 

Assad, Hussein told reporters 
Saturday that the Syrian leader 
“did not give me any message to 
pass on to the Israeli prime min
ister.”

But the monarch, who signed 
a treaty with Israel in 1994, 
acknowledged that he and 
Assad discussed the “Lebanon 
First” option, which was floated 
by Israel last month.

The idea is for Syria and 
Israel to break a six-month 
deadlock in their negotiations 
by reaching an agreement on 
Lebanon, where both countries 
have troops.

Syria has rejected the idea, 
insisting on first determining 
the fate of the Golan Heights, 
which Israel captured from 
Syria in the 1967 Mideast war.

Texas briefs
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

BROWNSVILLE (AP) -  The 
handwritten sign nailed to a 
hackberry tree serves as a sar
donic welcome to the Monsees 
Ranch: “Marijuana Blvd. Since 
1940.”

Julia Monsees posted it short
ly after she and her husband 
bought the 30-acre property 
along the Rio Grande in 1940, 
when a neighbor pointed out 
that what Mrs. Monsees thought 

t An free sapUpg actu-
ŷ waa niarijuana.
The Monsees homestead was 

becoming a highway for illegal 
immigrants and drug traffickers 
heading north ftum Mexico, and 
the marijuana had apparently 
sprouted from seeds that had 
fallen to the ground as the 
smugglers passed through.

In the years since, Mrs. Mon- 
st^es has been threatened with a 
knife and robbed. She has found 
drugs stashed around the prop
erty and seen female immi- 
graints who had been raped. 
Shtfs even found her own dog, 
skinned and hanging from a 
tree limb.

In the waron drugs, the Mon
sees Ranch has become a battle
field.

“It’iJ been mighty, mighty 
rough out here,” said Mrs. Mon
sees, 84, who sleeps with a shot
gun by her bed. "At first I want
ed to get rid of the place. Then I 
started fighting it.”

Other ranches along the 
Texas-Mexloo border had told 
similar tales of drug lords ter
rorizing them.

One Texas rancher, cloaked in 
a black hood and raincoat, told

a U.S. Senate committee last 
week that ranchers intimidated 
by rising violence were selling 
land to American representa
tives for Mexican drug traffick
ers.

Agencies charged with bat
tling drug traffickers disagree 
on Just how widespread the 
problem is on border ranches.

Leonard Lindheim, agent in 
charge of the Customs Service 
in San Antonio, said he believes 
ranchers are mistaking an 
increase in illegal immigration 
for heightened drug traffic.

‘“The type of complaints we’re 
hearing are their fences are 
being cut, their cattle are being 
shot and butchered for food, 
their buildings are being bro
ken into,” he said. “This is m t 
drug trafficking; these are ille
gal Immigrants. If I had one 
word to categorize the problem, 
it would be trespassing.”

Lindheim said drug traffick
ers have used border ranches to 
transport their goods since the 
’70s, but he does not believe 
activity has increased.

All persons Interested in opposing the 
upcoming School Board Elections - espe
cially large landlords and all property tax
payers who will be hurt by the bond issue if 
it passes.
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Lebanon takes its political 
cues from Syria, which has as 
many as 40,000 troops there. 
Israeli troops and their proxy 
Lebanese militia occupy an 
enclave in south Lebanon.

Bar-Illan said the “Lebanon 
First’’ option would be dis
cussed in Amman, but the main 
thing is to get the peace dia
logue going again.

“We feel that Syria has not 
closed the door on the possibili
ty of resuming talks, despite 
Israel’s insistence on starting 
with a clean table. There’s no 
outright rejection of our propos
als,” he said.

Other issues to be discussed 
today include reviving Jordani- 
an-Israeli cooperation agree
ments reached with 
Netanyahu’s predecessor. Labor 
Party leader Shimon Peres.

Jordan hopes to Improve trade 
relations with Israel, in part to 
convince Jordan’s predominant
ly Palestinian society that peacd 
dividends are materializing.

Another issue is the release of 
about 20 Jordanian prisoners 
held in Israel for infiltrating or 
carrying out attacks against the 
Jewish state.

Parched Jordan also hopes to 
gain 1.8 billion cubic feet of 
water from Israel. That would 
be in addition to some 7 billion 
cubic feet Israel already is 
pumping.

On the Palestinian front, Jor
dan is expected to ask for a 
swift resumption of negotia
tions with the Palestinians over 
the West Bank, which the king
dom ruled for 17 years before 
Israel captured it during the 
1%7 war.

Border ranchers say land is battlefield
Jim Collier, the agent in 

charge of the Drug Enforcement 
Administration’s San .intonio 
division, disagrees. “It is preva
lent and has increased in the 
last eight months, probably 
becayse of the increase in the 
availability of drugs generally,” 
he said.

Smugglers cross through pri
vate land because border ranch
es are located far from immi
gration checkpoints. Also, the 
ranches usually also have estab
lished trails that lead to hard- 
surface roads, where vehicles 
can pick up drug shipments.

For decades, the Monseeses, 
who once grew cotton and now 
run a plant nursery on their 
ranch, have watched illegal 
Immigrants scamper through 
their palm trees and heard auto
matic gunfire ftx>m shootouts 
between drug smugglers and 
Mexican authorities.

Mrs. Monsees’ son. Rusty, 
patrols the property nearly 
every day. A former policeman, 
he lives with his family next 
door to the main house.

HHI country officials battling cave vandals
HOUSTON — Graffiti isn’t the only vand;ilism 

marring caves in the Texas Hill Country these 
days.

It seems that thieves are breaking and stealing 
the icicle-like mineral formations known as sta
lagmites and stalactites, Austin nuu olists say.

The latest episode of cave vand?'lism was last 
month in the city-owned Karst Preserve. In Goat 
Cave and Maple Run Cave, someone broke off 
more than 40 formations, stealing about a dozen 
and leaving the others behind.

“It’s a real shame,” naturalist Mark Sanders 
told the Houston Chronicle for Sunday editions. ■ 
‘̂If it broke the way they liked it, they took it. 
Obviously they were eifter certain types of for
mations.

“We’re finding there’s a new breed that wants 
to go in and destroy them,” he said. ”We won’t 
tolerate this anymore. That’s why we didn’t 
mess around. We immediately filed a criminal 
complaint”

Anticipating expansion, Jones fights DART
IRVING — Jerry Jones is locked in another 

battle over tradition and big bucks. His oppo
nent this time, however, is the area’s mass tran
sit agency and not the NFL.

The Dallas Cowboys owner is spearheading a 
campaign to persuade this city of 170,000 resi
dents to drop its transit system.

Voters in Irving and three other northern sub
urbs of Dallas will decide Aug. jp whether to 
withdraw from the 7Q0-sauareTiral^<baUas Area.
________________  ___ ISLi___________

Rapid Transit system.
A poll published Sunday in The Dallas Morn

ing News indicated Jones may end up losing his 
fight. The telephone survey found that 57 per
cent of Irving voters support DART, while 32 
percent want the city to pull out. The poll was 
conducted July 26-31 with a 4.5 percent margin 
of error.

DART is supported from the proceeds of a 1- 
cent sales tax in each member city. If Irving 
breaks free, its DART sales tax would be unnec
essary by 1999.

Group staged accidents to bilk Insurance firms
DALLAS — Authorities say they’ve cracked a 

multimillion dollar fraud ring in which insur
ance companies were4)ilked through staged car 
crashes.

Six people have pleaded guilty in Dallas to the 
scam, which ofTicials say was masterminded by 
a ring of Russians from California. Insurance 
company losses are estimated in the tens of mil
lions of dollars.

One of the key players, Michael Rapapport, 
pleaded guilty last month in a Dallas courtroom 
to participating in the conspiracy that began 
about three yeeirs ago. Five others recently 
pleaded guilty to related charges.

Authorities say it worked like this: low-income 
immigrants who don’t speak English were 
recruited as drivers and up to three others were 
recruited as passengers.

The driver, in a dilapidated car, would then 
cause an accident, perhaps by stopping on a free
way in front of an expensive car. The driver and 
all three passengers would make a claim on the 
.other driver’s insurance. .............. .. ’

Notice
Vote Rate

The Sands CISD 
conducted a public hearing 

on a proposal
to increase your property taxes

by 4% percent
on August 5,1996 at 7:00 PM

The Sands CISD 
is scheduled to vote 
on the tax rate at a 

public meeting to be held 
on August 8,1996 at 7:00 PM 

at Sands CISD board room
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A  frequent flier seandal 
at Clinton White House
The Clinton White House seems chronically inca- 

[Mble of letting go of a scandal. Through its own 
efforts it has kept Whitewater and Filegate alive. 
And now it has happened again with the Travel Office. 

On a day bursting with good news for the president, 
Clinton blew up at a question over whether he would 
make good on a promise to sign a bill reiipbursing fired 
White House Travel Office Director Billy Dale.

"I never gave my word on that,” he spluttered in red
faced anger.

In fact, his press secretary, Mike McCurry, did, and 
that promise went uncontradicted for seven months. If 
the president’s spokesman doesn’t speak for the presi
dent, who does?

All Clinton had to do was to stick to the White House
’s position until the president’s outburst, namely that if 
Congress sent him a bill repaying Dale he would sign it. 
End of story, as Ross Perot would say. The president 
could then resume bragging about the economy.

Since the president has dredged up Travelgate, we’ll 
rehash it, too. Dale, a non-political career employee of 
the White House, was fired along with six co-workers 
under trumped-up charges of theft to make room for. the 
Clintons’ political appointees. Not satisfied with w r^k- 
ing Dale’s career and reputation, the administration 
pursued him on criminal charges that a Jury quickly 
found groundless but that still wrecked him financially.

In the same outburst. Clinton also complained about 
the ruinous legal fees incurred by his aides who had 
been “dragooned,” as heTput it, before congressional 
committees. The president did not mention his own 
lejgal fe ^ , IM a defense fund, . . bi

There miof'’be‘a for helping these aides — but nop 
until the cbncluslou of Whitewater,'^Filegate and the 
other scandals the White House can’t let go of. Down the 
road, those aides will have the option, denied to Dale, of 
taking their White House-burnished resumes into high- 
paying private sector Jobs.

In the meantime, the White House owes Billy Dale 
more than an apology. And the president owes it to him
self to Just let the matter drop.

•ScRiPPS H o w a r d  N e w s  S e r v i c e

Clinton’s political strategy: 
Pick the easy fights
By RON FO U R N C R
Associated PrMS Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
President Clinton knows how 
to pick electlOQ-yeer enemies; 
men who beat women, kids 
who klU kids, deadbeat par
ents, sexual predators.

Ever vigilant, the president 
has discovered yet another low- 
coat. low-risk cause designed to 
attract the attention of middle- 
claM voters: sweatshops.

Ho met Friday with a dozen 
or ao apparel Industry leaders 
to seek their commitment not 
to use sweatshop labor in the 
United States or overseas.

Administration officials said 
befbre the meeting that indus
try leaders were primed to 
make the promise, allowing 
Clinton to nex the muscle of 
incumbency and command 
news coverage that rival Bob 
Dole would never attract at a 
similar event

He has done it again and 
again; Select a topic that poU- 
stars say worriee or flrightans 
the middle class, develop an 
initiative or plan of action, and 
dress it up with presidential 
drums and bugles.

The closer the election gets, 
the bolder Clinton becomes in 
drawing up his Easy Bnemles 
list It Includes;

•Crooks In the 'hood: He 
announced a cellular telephone 
industry plan to put phones In 
the hands of neighborhood 
crime watch volunteers.

•Busy t i l  lines: Ha wants 
alternaSe number fbr i

•Kids who skip school: He 
ofiMad 110 mfUkm In grants

inovadva mngrams to 
I public scno M  as*r and

Danonncln 
hes” ofjrov 
ita rstU k r

•Youth L 
the “ larrlfyiiv Ikes” of youth

penalties and Improved cooper
ation by police.

•Sexiial offenders; He 
promised to create a national 
sex offenders registry to allow 
police "to follow those who 
prey on America’s children.”

•Domestic violmce; He 
announced the establishment 
of a toU-ffee number for vic
tims of domestic abuse.

•Deadbeat parents; He urged 
states to post "Wanted" lists on 
the Internet and in Post Offices 
to track parents who refuse to 
pay child support.

•Young athlMes who use 
drugs; His administration filed 
a Supreme Court brief in sup
port of h l ^  school athletes 
being tesM  fbr drugs.

•Teen-ags mothers; He wants 
them to live at their parents’ 
homes, stay in school and sign 
pledges of personal responsibil
ity.

•Tobacco companies: He 
wants them to stop peddling 
their products to children.

•G a^ fights over clothes; He 
wants school uniforms.

Stephen Hess, a political ' 
observer with the Washington- 
based Brookings Institution, 
calls thwn "lasuaa-Lile," and 
warns that the political strate
gy may be wearing thin.

The Clinton canqtalgn "may 
be too clsvar by half.” he said. 
"I think we really do expect 
presidents to, by and large, 
deal with issues on a presiden
tial k v ^  not t h l i ^  that 
should be dealt with by school 
boards and city councils or 
nalghborliood assoclatloiis.”

RopabUcans, of course, scoff 
at the political strategy.

"He’s ths aay-anythlng, do- 
yy th lag  prsaldant,” said Mary 
Ctawgjcd. spokaawoman fbr 
ths RspubUcaa National 
Oommitfao. “He picks what 
peopls want to hoar, then says 
It and does nothing about 
l t “
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Where we’ve gotten to arid where we’ve come from
By LEONARD LARSEN
Sorippe Howard News Service

WASHINGTON — About the 
. time this gets into print our 
Cunily — the whole bunch of 
us. our four children and their 
spouses, six grandchildren and 
my wifo and I — will be get
ting ready to come home from 
the Outer Banks in North 
Carolina, probably still speak
ing to each other and thinking 
about doing it again next year.

We’ve been returning year 
after year to the same big 
house near the beach, close 
enough to the water that the 
little kids can go back and 
forth by themselves and an 
older gentleman can carry a 
cooler of beer, a beach umbrel
la and a book without falling 
down ffom fotigue.

It’s a thoroughly good and 
happy time — most of the time 
— and it says less about our 
affluence than it speaks of 
where we’ve gotten to and 
what we can afford to eu}oy 
ourselves and where we've 
come fkt>m — my family and a 
large part of middle-class 
America — in generations 
clear into the last century.

It’s got to be shared happi
ness, not Just with our kids 
and their kids but with othm* 
people, long gone and barely 
remembered, whose shared 4 

happiness then had to be » 
wrenched out of the strugglu 
and frustrations of Just hang
ing on to feed and clothe their 
children and give them a roof 
and a warm bed.

I think of th«n sometimes 
when I’m with all our kids and 
grandklds down at the beach, 
while we’re.wallowing around 
in our small comer of comfort 
and good fortune and wonder
ing whether it’ll be seafood or 
pizza for dinner, or steak 
again, and whose turn is it to 
cook and clean up and will we 
play that aggravating game 
after we eat or go out on the 
deck and watch the stars.

My grandparents never got to 
do things like that and the 
grandparents of most people 
my age didn’t, either. Neither 
did my parents, who. like mil
lions of others, were almost 
consumed by the Great 
Depression when they were 
young and struggling to hold 
themselves and their children 
together.

That must be why I think of 
them when we’re down there 
on the Outer Banks in that 
large beach house, among 
those lovely, boisterous kids of • 
our own and their kids, d o ^  
whatever we want, eating 
whenever and whatever we 
want, refereeing the occasional 
squabble, waking up in n i^ t  
and listening to the surf, 
untroubled by tomorrow or the 
day after.

What 1 know of my grandpar
ents on my dad’s side is that 
they were Swedish and 
Norwegian immigrants and 
that my grandfather literally 
worked himself to death in the 
mines around Ouray, Colo., 
leaving his widow with two 
small children. What 1 know of 
my grandparents on my moth
er’s side is that they had 
longer and happier lives unbur
dened by wealth. My grandfa
ther’s indulgences included six- 
day work weeks, a wondrous 
hate for Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
Blaciqack gum for his grand
children and cheap cigars for 
himself. 1 don’t think 1 ever 
saw my grandmother not wear
ing her apron.

One memory of my own par-
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Voinovich takes name off GOP veep list
By JO H N  McC a r t h y

Assodated Press Writer

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) — 
Gov. George Voinovich has 
said he was dropping his name 
from Bob Dole’s list of vice 
presidential choices to concen
trate on finishing the Job he 
was elected to do.

Voinovich. whose state is 
crucial to Republican chances 
of recapturing the White 
House, said Dole needs a run
ning mate focused on winning 
in November.

The second-term governor 
also repeated his intention to 
run in 1996 for the Senate seat 
held for four terms by 
Democrat John Glenn.

"I feel I owe it to ^  people ' 
of Ohio to complete my Job as 
governor. And I also hare to be 
very candid with you, I would 
like to be a member of the 
United States Senate," 
Voinovich said.

Voinovich was ons of nine 
prospects contacted by the Dole 
campaign, including fire other 
current and former governors.

to answer a questionnaire and 
submit to a background check.

Voinovich said he told the 
Dole campaign about his deci
sion on Thursday but had not 
spokoi with Dole.

"He indicated that frindamen- 
tally he understood and he 
reqwetod my decision," 
Volnbvlch said. ’’It is really 
Important that Senator Dote
has a running mate that really 
wants to be vice president."

Voinovich said he would d o . 
everything he could to help 
Dole defeat President Clintem 
In the fell.

"If Ohio goes for Dole, Dote 
is the next president. And we 
certainly need a new president 
of the United States."

Christina Martin, Dole’s cam
paign qwkeswoman, said; 
“Senator Dote respects 
Governor Voinovlch’s decision 
and the two men wUl continue 
to work closely In the ' 
Republican f l ^ t  to take back 
tho White House."

Ohio Republican Party 
Chairman Robert Bennett spec
ulated that Voinovich was not

that interested in playing sec
ond fiddle to Dote.

"He certainly undorstands 
the rote ctf vice president,” said 
Bennett, “He’s picked a couple 
of lieutenant governors. He’s 
been a lieutenant himself."

’The race ateo would hare dis
tracted Voinovich at a time 
when Ohio Inspector General 
Richard Ward is looking into 
aUeqgatlons that some compa
nies paid kickbacks to obtain 
state construction contracts. 
’The investigation, which could 
involve actions by Paul Mlfeud, 
the governor’s chief of staff, 
was inspired by a published 
report last week.

David Leland, chairman of 
the Ohk) Democratic Party, 
said Volnovlch’s decision came 
as no surprise.

“First, Colin Powell turned 
him down. Then (New Jersey) 
Gov. Christine Todd Whitman 
said ’No.’ Now it’s George 
Volnovlch’s turn. In addition 
to not being able to And a mes
sage, Dote seems to be having 
trouble finding a running 
mate," said Leland.

ents that comes once In a white 
down there on the (Xiter Banks 
is when my dad lost his 
Depressi<xi-«ra Job in the sugar 
fectory at Ovldi Colo., and then 
packed all of us — my mother, 
my sister and me — in a 1928 
Pontiac and headed for Denvw. 
Sometimes we lived with rela
tives. My mother worried and 
my dad worked night and day 
and he finally made a pretty 
good living for us. They never 
had much but they gave us 
everything they could. 1 never 
remember my folks complain 
ing they’d been dealt a bad 
hand.

And my wife and I end up on 
vacation with our family on 
the Outer Banks, not rich by 
any measure but having 
enough because of great good 
luck at work I’ve enjoyed. And 
probably more because of the 
work and sacrifice and love of 
the people that went ahead of 
me, we’re a family and we’ll be 
ending another stay in the big 
rented house at the beach and 
already thinking about next 
year.

(Leonard E. Larsen writes 
commentaries twice weekly for 
Scripps Howard News Service.)

T M  bombing sets 
sta^ for new delays
By LANCE G AY
Scripps Howard News Service

WASHINGTON -  Increased 
hand-checks of baggage and pas
senger screenings became rou
tine at American airports after ' 
tighter security were imple
mented in the wake of the TWA 
Flight 800 explosion.

"The safety and security of the 
American people must be our 
top priority," President Clinton 
said.

He warned that an even 
tougher security regime may be 
needed if it is shown the Paris- 
bound TWA Flight was bombed 
— something both Clinton and 
investigators stressed has not 
yet been proven.

All airline passengers, includ- 
, ing those wing .
, mufersirtlnes, will netloe these 
'chan**: ’ ” "• ’ ’ ’

• No more curb-side check-bi 
of baggage for international 
flights.

• No more check-in baggage 
sites at hotels or bus terminals 
away from airports.

• More random checks of pas
sengers, who will be required to 
show photo identification.

• Random hand-checking of 
baggage on domestic flights, 
even after X-ray checks.

• Interviews of passengers and 
inspection of acemnpanying bag
gage on international flights.

"You’ll see more questions 
being asked, more analysis," 
said ’Transportation Secrets^ 
Federico Pena. "I believe the 
American people will under
stand why these measures are 
being taken."

Pena said airpcHt security also 
is being beefed up in areas off- 
limits to passengers, but he 
declined to reveal the steps.

Clinton said those flying to 
and from the United States will 
experience the greatest inconve
nience, with more detailed 
scrutiny and hand-checking of 
luggage.

Clinton vowed scrutiny of all 
international flights — "every 
plane, every cabin, every cargo 
hold, every time."

He also ordered Vice President 
Gore to review security at air
ports and recommend ways of 
financing any new security pro
cedures. Aiiilnes currently pay 
for airport security and screen
ing.

David Hinson, administrator 
of the Federal Aviation 
Administration, estimated that 
the new security procedures 
will delay passengers ftt>m 15 
minutes to a half an hour.

“The airlines are capable of 
dealing with the issue," Hinson 
said.

Carriers Imposed similar secu
rity precautions in Los Angeles 
d u r t^  the Unabomber investi
gations.
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Final day of centennial Olympics proves to be dramatic

ATLANTA (AP) -  The 
longest, largest and most expen
sive Olympic Games In hMory 
are over.

Alter a closing day of compe
tition that lhatured memorable 
gold medal victories by 
American boxer David Reid. 
South Afl-ican marathoner 
Josia Thugwane and the U.S. 
women’s basketball team, the 
Centennial Games ended 
Sunday night with a farewell 
festival of music and dance.

Before the torch was passed 
to Sydney, site of the next

Olympics 
best ever? 
No, merely 
exceptional

ATLANTA (AP) — A most 
exceptional games.

'That’s all Juan Antonio 
Samaranch could muster for 
the Atlanta Olympics.

Not the greatest, as he pro
claimed every other in his 
reign over the International 
Olympic Committee.

Not the worst, either.
Munich, pertiaps?

Most exceptional — the 
phrase hanging in the air like a 
Oat Joke. A left-handed compli
ment delivered subtly, in the 
manner of a left hook.

Atlantans seethed, called his 
comment "a mockery," packed 
up bruised feelings, sent every
one home. And good riddance, 
y’alL

These Summer Games pushed 
everyone’s patimee, though it 
must be saU that the good peo
ple of Atlanta atopd up ..<.)( 
admirablyasrer gracious, truly 
hospitable, just bewilder^ by 
all the criticism.

’They wanted to know what 
exactly was wrong with their 
Olympics, how this one was dif
ferent from the oth«-s, and 
whaddaya’ll mean "exception
al.’’

All they had to do was look at 
the view from Baron Pierre de 
Coubortln’s eyes, or at least the 
direction the biggerthan-life 
bronze statue of him gazed at 
in Centennial Olympic Park. 
The founder of the modem 
Olympics pe«ed through pseu- 
do-Greek concrete columns 
toward AT&T Globid Olympic 
Village and Bud World with its 
tower of lights and cascading 
waterfhll.

It was another wild, crazy, 
frui n i^ t ,  human gridlock all 
around him. A red-whlte-and- 
blue sign nearby read: "l>-hour 
wait from this point for Bud 
World."

Nothing wrong with that 
People having a good time. 
Music thumping th rou^  the 
soles of shoes. laughter and 
love in the air. Children pranc
ing in the fountains. The park 
a wonderful place again a week 
after the dea^y bomb. A great 
party, for sure, though not like 
any Olympics.

Something was missing. 
Some sense of grandeur, style.

Please see RATED, page 0

Summer Games in 2000, there 
were a few final moments to 
rmnember in Atlanta.

America’s female Dream 
Team capped a remarkable run 
by beating Brazil 111-87 for the 
last gold medalof the games.

Lisa Leslie scored 29 points 
for the U.S. team, which swept 
through eight Olympic oppo
nents to cmnplete its year-long 
quest with an amazing 60-0 
reccml.

"It’s the best game I’ve ever 
played, the best moment of my 
life,” Leslie said. "We re No. 1. ”

Reid, the only American 
boxer to fight fn* gold, was get
ting pounded by Alfredo 
Duvergel before landing a dev
astating right to the Cuban’s 
heed early in the third round of 
their 156-pound bout.

Duvergel. who held a seem
ingly insurmountable 16-6 lead 
at the time, got up before the 
count of 10 but was so groggy 
that the referee stopped the 
nght.

"I was going for the home 
run because I was down 10 
points and it’s hard to make up

10 points in the last round,’’ 
Reid said. "I knew he was beat
ing me. I Just wanted to hurt 
him.’’

The punch prevented what 
would have been an embarrass
ment for U.S. boxers — the first 
gold medal shutout in a non- 
boycotted Olympics since 1948. 
It also gave the United States 
six boxing medals, twice the 
total in Barcelona four years 
ago.

Thugwane, a Janitor who had 
no chance of competing before 
the fall of apartheid, became

the first black South African to 
win a gold medal by capturing 
the closest marathon in 
Olytapic history. The victory 
by the tiny 25-year-old set off a 
wild celebration at the coal 
mine where he works.

“i^ a t  the medal means to me 
is that our problems are over in 
our country,” said Thugwane, 
who dedicated his victory to 
South African president Nelson 
Mandela. "\Ve are free to run 
and be part of the international 
community. We are back in the 
fold”

A"

HanM pMo by Tbn Apb**
Boats taka to the watar, and drivars move Into position by pulling thamsalvas along via a rope before the qualifying runs at 
the Dual in tha Dasart drag boat racas Saturday morning.

Winds whip ‘Duel in Desert’ raees
By STEVE REAGAN__________
Staff Writer

About the only thing that can 
slow down a lake race did at 
the U lE liu r t  in thaJJeaarlV 
d rm w W m m  Su|iday?^,“\ ̂

H i^  wlBa at Moss Lake put 
a halt to competition in the 
higher classifications, limiting  ̂
racing to amateur and some. 
professional divisions. Eleven 
out of 20 total classes were can-̂  
cried because of the wind. :

Among local racers who com
peted at the evMit, the biggest 
winner was Coahoma's Travis 
Reid. His boat, 'Can't Touch 
’This,* took first place in the

Pro Limited Jet class with a 
LT)f I(l7|3ssphand an 
t lm b d f M S s ^ a r " '^  

victory mSMay Yvrapped  
up the points championship in 
that division for Reid, who has 
been racing since 1989.

Sunday's fastest boat 
belonged to Steve Streeter of 
Denver, Colo. 'Untouchable,* 
competing in the Top Alcohol 
Hydro division, ran the quar- 
to'-mile course in 202.2 mph.

Two other local racers fin
ished second in Sunday's

abbreviated competition.
Rick Morrow, owner Af 

‘ Rlck?.’nansi^ssrdtl973Rti3^ 
second*in the Super Pfo 
class with his boat 'Tak-N- 
Names,' while Bobby Joe 
Tucker finished second in the 
Super Comp ET division 
aboard 'Cant Touch This.*

Tucker's father, Jimmy, 
placed third in the same divi
sion in his boat, 'Killing 
Time.*

Sunday's cancellations were 
certainly a disappointment, but

safety concerns were para
mount, race officials said.

'We're sorry, we tried to run 
as many boats as we could, but 
the wind was Just too high,* 
s^id Reid's wife, Janie, who 
helped orghnlze the event. 'It 
was White-capping out there:*

This weekend marked the 
return of drag-boat racing to 
Moss Lake after a two-year 
absence. A group of local drag 
boat enthusiasts, led by Jimmy 
Johnston of Southwest Tools, 
worked closely with city and 
county officials over the past 
several months to prepare for 
the event.

The 5-foot-2, 99-pound runner 
edged South Korea’s Lee Bong- 
Ju by three seconds in the 26.2- 
mile race, which started at 7 
a.m. to avoid Atlanta’s oppres
sive afternoon heat and humidi
ty. The Olympic Stadium, 
packed with more than 80,000 
fens throughout the games, was 
almost empty as 'Thugwane 
entered for his final lap.

But the stadium was filled 
again at night for the c'.csing 
ceremony, which was climaxed

Please see OLYM PICS, page 9

C ow boys, C hiefs 
in  foo tb a ll-m ad  

N o rth e rn  M exico
MONTERREY. Mexico (AP) 

— The last time the NFL ven
tured south of the border for an 
exhibition game, the Dallas 
Cowboys and Houston Oilers 
set a league attendance record 
of 112,376 in Mexico City’s 
Azteca Stadium.

Tonight’s game between the 
Cowboys and the Kansas City 
Chiefs won’t approach that 1994 
mark. Even though it is sold 
out, Monterrey’s University 
Stadium holds only 45,218.

But the game is still a mar
quee attraction in two coun
tries. The Chiefs posted a 
league-best 13-3 record in the 
1995 regular season. And 
Mexico is clearly a strong fan 
base for the Super Bowl cham
pions — who are known here 
as the “Vaqueros.’’

The game will be the 27th 
installment of the American 
Bowl, an international exhibi
tion series that has toured six 
countries in Asia, Europe and 
Latin America since it b^an  in 
London in 1986.

The game, starting at 7 p.m. 
CDT, will be broadcast by ABC 
la  the United States and by 
Television Azteca in Mexico.

On Sunday, more than 5,000 
turned out to watch the teams 
practice without pads. Cowboys 
stars Troy Aikman and Deion 
Sanders tossed hundreds of 
souvenir footballs into the 
stands.

Here in this northern Mexico 
metropolis, the NFL is finding 
success.

Rangers knock off Ghisox, 9-5; Rockies find Wrigley homey
ARLINGTON — Tn as scored 

nine runs In each of three 
straight games against the 
Chicago White Sox. 
Unfortunately for the Rangers, 
that was only good enough for 
two wins.

The Rangers took an eight- 
run lead Sunday against the 
White Sox and held for a 9-5 
vlct(N*y> one day after losing 11- 
9.

"We can’t continue to spot 
thn other team four or five 
runs," Texas manager Johnny 
Oates said. "That’s not the way 
the game Is played.”

With eight weeks left in the 
season, ’Texas has a l>-game 
lead in the AL West over 
Seattle, which lost two of three 
at Detroit over the weekend.

Just before gametime, Juan

Gonzalez was scratched 
because of a Jammed right mid
dle finger, putting even more 
pressure on Bobby Witt to keep 
Chicago’s offense in check.

"It was a night for some of 
the rest of us to pick it up with 
Juan out," said Mickey 
Tettleton, who responded with 
the 13th two-homer game of his 
career.

Tettleton broke out of a 3-for- 
28 slump with two homers. His 
first triggered a •hree-run sec
ond and he added his 18th, a 
two-run shot, in the third to 
make it 5-0.

"Tve felt I’ve been coming out 
of it,"  Tettleton said. 
"Hopefully this is something to 
build on. Tve been through this 
before.”

In other games, Cleveland

routed Baltimore 14-2, New 
York beat Kansas City 5-3, 
Toronto beat California 7-1, 
Oakland beat Milwaukee 4-2, 
Boston beat Minnesota 13-6 and 
Seattle beat Detroit 9-3.

Elsewhere, in the National 
League, Colorado beat Chicago
6- 1; A tl^ta beat Los Angeles 6- 
4; San Diego beat Florida 6-4; 
Houston edged San Francisco 7- 
6; Montreal topped Cincinnati
7- 3; Philadelphia beat 
Pittsburgh 4-2; and St. Louis 
edged New York 4-2.

At The Ballpark in Arlington, 
Witt (10-8) won his third con
secutive dMision, allowing one 
run and nine hits in 7 1-3 
innings.

Chicago’s Harold Baines hit 
his 12th career grand slam in 
tl eighth off Ed Vosberg, his

18th homer this season and sec
ond grand slam. His grand 
slam total is second among 
active players behind Eddie 
Murray’s 17.

James Baldwin (9-2), who had 
won ,^ix straight decisions 
since May 13, allowed seven 
runs and eight hits in 5 2-3 
innings.

Indians 14, Orioles 2
Cleveland scored 11 runs in 

the eighth at Jacobs Field, the 
Indians’ biggest inning since 
scoring 13 in the eighth inning 
of a 19-9 victory over Boston on 
AprU 10,1977.

Jim ’Thome homered and 
drove in four runs, and Kenny 
Lofton homered for the second 
time in three days.

Baltimore’s Keith Shepherd

faced six batters in the eighth, 
allowing three-run homers to 
Thome and Brian Giles, a dou
ble, a single and two walks.

Brian Anderson (1-1) got 
Cleveland’s first victory by a 
left-handed starter since July 
29, 1995. Rocky Copplnger (6-3) 
lost despite allowing only three 
hits — all in the fifth.

Yankees 5, Royals 3
Andy Pettitte (16-6) became 

the AL’s flrs> ,6-game winner 
and struck out a career-high 11 
for visiting New York, allowing 
one run and four hits in seven 
innings.

Mariano Duncan had a pair 
of doubles and drove in two 
runs.

Please see BASEBALL, page 9
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C l a s s i f i e d
Bio S pring H erald

Monday. August 5,1996

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

CARPET

AFFORDABLE APPLIANCE CO. 
Hm  cook clovM, rofrigcrators. Itm x * 
•ro, wMhora A dryora, rofrigoratod A 
•vapofatod air conditionara, lor aala 
on aaay larma with a warranty. Wa 
buy norvarorfcing appiianoaa. 
l i l t  Scurry 8t 2A4-0SI0 ________

AIR CONDITIONING

AAA AIR CONDITIONING

Horn* & automobll*, roofing, 
shAdt m« t a l  w o r k .  L o w a s t  
P r i c a s  G u a r a n t a a d I  
T A C L B 0 1 1 S 9 4 E .  I n s u r a d .  
L i c a n a a d .  R a f a r a n c a a .  
Guarantaaa.

PAGER 567-3172

ANSWERING SERVICE

25-HOUR ANSW ERING  
SERVIC E

ALPHA rAGING SYSTEMS 
Dmm’l aUM * a (  cmMJ

giy«r<«arad A  Jfar/avacw 
I  Hmm mr U  Hmmn 

T an it BnM Uj: U A 9 m

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR
lim * t AmtomoUvt Repair 

‘ Fereigm, Domettk A  Diesel Repair 
OeerkamIs/AIr Camditiamlmg/Brmkes, 
Trmiumdtsiemi/EUcIrical A  Tuae-mpt 

lot Aifhmse RD 
Big Spring. T t  79720 

263-0012

NEED HAJL DAMAGE REPAIR? 
Contact Rick'a Paint A Bod  ̂Shop 

211 S. Dates 
Lamasa, Tx. 79331 

Phorta: 806-672-A736 
(8:30amA:00pm) 

aoe-872 3690iHoina) 
1-a93-8830 (CaMular)

Vary compabtiva and raasorwbl*asti- 
matas. Will pick up vahiclas on trailer 
and dakvar
I.

. 12 years axpaitanoad

HAIL DAAIAQE VICTIMS 
Do you have a 1280, $500, or even a 
$1000 daduclMa?

Wa wA pay k for youll

W.D.*a Paint A Body
in

Lubbock is a Cartiliad CoNision Repair 
Canter.

In Busmass Sirtoa 1987 A ollars a Ma- 
tima urarranty on al rspairs

Wa oNar Irsa astknataB A free pick up 
A dairvar

REFERENCES AVAILABLE 

Cad 806-741-104S

LUPE’S BODY SHOP

Profassionai paint and body work A 
•span  hal rspairs

Insurance claims walcoma. 
FREE pick up and dstvsry Irem 

OdaaaWII

H A H  CARPETS
Bast Carpat A Vinyl Buys In Townll 

HURRY WHILE TMEVRE ON SALEIII! 
C. AA A OemSmm 267-2040

CARPET SALES & 
INSTALI-ATION
Quality carpet A pad 

Shown la your home or mine 
anytime. A ll major brands al 
the ijwest prices.
Free measurements A estimates.
D E E ’S  C A R P E T

267-7707
COMPUTERS

M CRO-TEK
COM PUTER SO LUTIO N S  
Opan Now at 207 W. 10th
CUSTOM BUILT COMPUTERS 
InstalaAona, Cotnpulsr TtaMne, 
UpgradfoQ, Repair, Ptavanfodva 
Maintenanca A Cfoaning Sarvtoa 

Call 267-1844 or 2644WSS 
THE r e  SOLUTIONS GROUP

Free loan car

915-367-8322

ARTS BOOT SHOP 
Fully lasurad • CeaiptHarlaad Calor 
Matah - Hail Daiaaaad tpaelallat • 
FlbarWaaa • WladaalaMa • Caatoai 
PaInHng - Inauranea Clalaia • FREE 
ESTIMATES • FREE PICK UP AND 
DEUVCRED Aali akaat aar S yaar 
warranty • WIS asaapt aelact aaMalt 

I SS8 80<70S01aada> 1840 
81S-ASOSSSP 

818 t .  Lea, Odaaaa

B o b  B ro w n  
B o d y  S h o p

401 Soath Dallas 
L w e e a Tx .

Lat ua rafMir your hal r1ainB|ai1 
car. D ^ ’t araK. let us start now 
on y o u T ^ .
RopnlrtMl dM way yoa w M l H. 

CMI Tammoi M M 7M 144  
GMOCALERSMT

An authortxad Hawlaa Paehard

Votes 2S7-«Sa4 
Fax 2tS-agTD

CHILD CARE
RAINBOW CHRISTIAN PRE-SCHOOL

NOW HAS O P E N IN G S  FO R  TH E  
FALL ALSO WILL BE DOING AFTER 
K PICKUP AND CARE.
CALL 267-4518

CONSTRUCTION
CLASSIC CONSTRUCTION 

Concrata-Walding Sarvlca-Fancas- 
Cindarblook-Pipa-Oiainlink-Shaat Iton- 
Carporta-Patioa-Btaal Buildinga- 
Handralls-Trailara-Matal Art-Waatam- 
WHdlifo-OtNawaya-Walta-Stuooo- 
Porchaa-Handicap Ram pa-Yard  
Daooraliona

Cal for has Ealimalaa.
Home: 263A906 or 287A190 
MobUa: 866-7169 or 687-1229

IMPROVE YOUR PROPERTY 
INCREASE ITS VALUE_______

JIMMY D O U G LA S * 
C O N STR UCTIO N  

20 Yaara in ttta home buikSng 
and ramotdfog buainaaa in foe Lubbock

VML
wa travsl to Big Spring.
Cal tor free adknataa.

006-704-3666

JA M ES SEAR S
C O N STR U CTIO N

Jamaa wIN maaaura your roof, bid •># 
work. A do tw  |ob.

tIObaDOLE MANII
Cal ___________

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
OOT A TICKET? 

Osfanalva OrMng Caaa 
Claaaao Start A u ^ t  Itth  
9;00-3:30pai Days Inn 820 

Compalar'a Coupons Walooma 
1-8S0-7S22 C00S4 .

DIRT C O N T R A C TO R S
SAM FMOMAN DIRT CONTRACTOR 

Smmd, Crmfet, Tap SeE, DHaeway Calaeka. 
0IS-263-4U0

EDUCATION
DO YOU NEED SOMEONE 

to Homs Seheol your cMtf?
ACS Of A B^to uMdL

Jnsiis Nam « Christian SchooL
303-5460.

FENCES

Cal lor FREE Eal 
•Ta

• A l Work <
Day tS7-SS4% NKM« 2S7-1t7S

FIREWOOD

DICK'S FIREWOOD
SPRING SPECIALSIll

GREEN M ESQUITE  
1-015-453-2151

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOOMS A OPENERS 

Salet, Sarriea A huUMoHem 
BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORM 

267-5811
G U TTE R S

••••DISCOUNT****
Staal Siding & Windows Co.

Roofino
Steal Siding A Vinyl Siding 

Saamlaas Rain Quttera 
ALL WORK OUARANTEEDI 

FREE ESTIMATESI 
Cal 915-520-5318 

1-800-629-2778

HANDY MAN
HANDYMAN
WaOoUmU

Maw, adgt, prmma, haul, carpamiry, paimt, 
famea.
FOR FREE ESTIMATES CALL TERRY 

263-2700.

HOME IMPROV.
Far Yam Bart Haaua Paiadag A Rapain  

Imlariar A Eetarior-Praa Esiiatataa
CaM Jaa Gamm 267-7507 ar 267-7031

TRAOtUELL CONSTEUCTION 
*Fimmimg *ShaaAaek •Aeaaulk *Paimtiag 
*RaaJlmg *Palekimg *Rama6alimg. Call 
263-3745 ar 263-3067._________________

TEXAS M ARKETING
Name Brands * High Quality

MEAT PACKING
HUBBARD PACKBM 00. 

CualoM BlaughlarliHL Hama Fraaxs

REMODELING ROOFING

lAlarIng.
I BaalB am

TISBCBYTilBTJJHTT
Help STOP Ssxual AsBaults

Call 263-3312
Rapa Crtete SefytoaaAMg Bpdng

--------------------------------BSXTPSFfCFm.--------------------------------

ChminUmk/Woad/TUe/Metal

Repairs A OaOes

Termu AraUaUe, Free RstimaOes.

Day nam e: 915-243-1413 
Night nam e: 915-344-7000

BROWN FENCE CO.

Osdar, BpnMa. Chain LMt. TSa.

— ••Carwnic Tite 8l.65-8l.98**** 
Priced Elsawkiara at 82.70-83.50

Will Show A Dalivar FREEMII

Saltio A Clay Roof Tte availabte 
_________ Cal 915-267-4246_________

GIBBS REMODEUNG  
Raam additiam t, kaag d a a n , hamg and 
fim iak akaef raek, W r ktaw  acamatic fa r  
cailirn^, WS apaeialixe im aardmtia 6ia AM 
pair.paid mam imalalla/iam. ‘Wa da akaamr 
pama. tmamrmmea elmima waleama. Far a ll 
y a u r  ram adalim g maada r a il B ak a l 
263-0205. I f  ma amaa>ar plamaa laaaa maa- 
aaga. 20 yaara aapariamca, fraa aatimataa, 
pmality walk at lawar phcaa.

HOUSE CLEANING

NEED A WIFE?
HOUSE CLEANING

"Lai ma da yam dirty waHt far yam"
Wa apaeimlita im amara-ima, amaaa amta. 
Camptala tiammimg m  imdiaidaam! piaea 
mark.

CaaE JaaBa Caetaa fa r m fiaa aakaaeta .

263-2225 908 Lancaster
INSURANCE
tIOMR-UFE-AVTO 

C U far a gaam ladayll 
Oramdam Laaea 
1310 E. dak 

W w W  267-7606 
"Halpia  ̂ Yam la Wkml Wa Da BaatT

LAWN CARE
GRASS ROOTS LAWN CARE 

Mowhtg*Edglng*FartMxing 
Tree A Shrub Trimming A PlMting- 

*Cadar A Plekat Fanoaa*
*Fraa Eattmalaa*

P.O. Box 147
Big Spring, TX TSTttMH 47 

Phone 1-800-7S8-214S

BILL’S  LAWN CARE

Mamdmg, adgimg, A  Oiiaamlmg.

••a a p g g g  e s t im a t e s ^ *  
RaaaamAla Rmlaafl

_______ CoB Bm at 263-537$.________

LAWN SERVICE
Clean up S hauling

RE80NABLE RATES

****Fraa Es8amtea****
Can 263-4441 

RO’S LAWN SERVICE 
Mowing, Edging, hauSng teaah, 

aaa, aS yard worfc.

METAL BUILDINGS
CALL GENE BRYANT, AT CERTIFIED 
BUILDERS 267-6347 for estimates on 
Metal Buildings, Ropfs, Carports. Bams, 
ale. Over 200 buildings built

MOBILE HOME SVC
BRANDON MOBILE HOME REPAIRS 

All typaa of repairs. Metal roofs, ra- 
la va lin g  ate .. Leave M asaaga  
915-456-3218.

Waal Taem targaal Makila Hamm Daader 
Nam * Uaad * Rapaa 

Haatat  a f Amarieaa- Odaaaa 
(000)725-0001 m  (915)363-0001,

DID YOU HAVE DAMAGE on your 
vinyl, underpinning in recant hail 
s to rm ?  Free  a a tim a ta a . R .C .  
915-570-6114. Reasonable rates; 
quality workmanship.

MOBILE CARWASH
SPARKUN MOBILE CARWASH 

WE’LL COME TO YOU 
WITH RO WATER 

TOMMY A KAY BELCHER 
lS7-S18S(laafva

MOVING

ALLSTATE-CITY DEUVERY 
FURNITURE HOVERS

24 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Taam auad tka gmya earn 
mama amiydmmg

EXCELLENT REFERENCES 
Imaaarad-Samiar Diacoamta- 

—Emdoaad Traacka—
Taam mmd JmMe Caadea 

600 W. 3rd. ! 900 Laamcmtar
P

_________263-2225.________
HELPING HANDS 

FURNITURE HOVERS 
THANKS BIG SPRING 

FOR ALL YOVRSUPPORT '
Wa mora aaad piaee e r la hMim fiaE.
Samlet Ciaigama DllcPaamta. dead ra/dt- 
ameaa aaad Friamdly Saraiea . Call A iaak 
mkami am affardaMa rataa.

263-6978
NURSERY

PONDEROSA NURSERY
> Laamm Cara 
CaR- 263-4441

CULUFERS COLORS 
GREENHOUSE

Raddimg, plaaata, A  aaara

Taka Smydar Highway la lam. Own right ml 
Umkimg Bgkl, daarn ga 3 aaitat.

OPEN: Mamday-Friday, 3:00pm-0:00pma. 
S a tu rd a y- 9:00m m -6:00pm . Smmdmy- 
1:00pm t.OOpmt.

PAINTING

••**DORTON PAINTINC—**

haariar A Eatariar Padmdmg 
DrytaaB A Aeamde 

EamBamt mark at a fair price.

PERM RSmOATES 
CaE 263-7303

QUALITY HOUSE PAINTING

FtemodeUng, Carpantry and Painting.

DENNIE KEY
P.O. Box 184
Paint Rock, Tx 

1-015-732-4721

C AfU 'LI  CLEANING

ALL AHERICAN

WmOorA Smsaka
Oder ComOrat- VpkeleOory. 

915-347-7091 
l-000-7S2S(VAC)

24 hp. Mast 
•nOB WANT YOU TV HAVE 

CLEAN CARPETS’̂

OoM.ao 
ButeMg; SSS-6817

S O S S S rd il

Cai 264-0666

"c o iin E T c  L A w irsER vier
MOWING. EDQMQ. TRMMMQ  

ANDHAUUNQ  
REASONABLE RATES  

CALL 267-7441 
ASK FOR RAY

LAWN & TREE SERVICE
y B s n rm N E js M B —

lawimg. Wood Pdmee 
I 4 Repakt, hmide A OMdde

R.Y. CeadmeBag 244-9137 ,

ComplBlB Lawn A Tr

****Marnm HamdBem****

FREE BSnMATESnn 
Dry WaB, Tarawa, Staim mmd Varmiak 

CaE263A0$2

RANDY MADRY PAINTING
Tap# bad teKhim 

Bhaal Rook Repair 
Exterior S Intettor PaMIng

MobUa • (916)680-1666 or 264-0606

PEST CONTROL
AFFORDABLE TERMRE 

AFESTOONTROL

NOBBTIALFBEt

PRICES BTARTBIO AT SM.00

CALL; R. POTTS PEST CONTROL

S1S-S87-S486

•ERVINO BIO BFRBia 
ANDBURRQUN W W A B i A t -  

B0UTHW18TERN A-1 
PBBT CONTROL 

Bbwa 1S84. SB8-M 14. ’ 
teos BMwal Lante M n F. Moors

FENCE DOCTORS i v s s i ,
PLUMBING

Cal 91S447-1S07

tHDiaWB----
POB AU  TOOR PLmaOOO MMRDa. 

Uealaa mad Bupalr. Baa >

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Orntnetor 
Doon • Window! • Baths 

Remodeling • Repairs • Refinuhm'g
613 N .
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

B a b c o c k  
R o o f ln g  Co.
25 years in business

Quality materials, hand nailed 
S yr. warranty on labor. 

Clean all Jobs to your 
satisfaction.

Every Job supervised
For Free Estim ates 

Call 268-9909 
Mob-N5530401

DONNIE’S PAINTING &
CO NSTR UCTIO N

Locally Owned & Operated

RENTALS
VENTURA COMPANY 

267-2655
HamaatiAparOnamta, Dmpiaraa. 1,2,3 amd 4 
hadraoaau fmrmiakad or uatfmrmitad.

RESURFACING

WESTEX RESURFACING 
Maka dmll fimiakaa aparkla lika maw am 
Imka, vamitiaa, caramic tilaa, aimka and  
formica.

I-800.774-9098( Midland).

“ •‘ “ FREE ESTIMATES****** 
Win work with you on 

your deductibles 
Specializing in Roofs & 

Painting
NO JO B  TO  SM ALL OR TO  

BIG
Bonded & Full insured 

Call Donnie Wilson 
263-3644 (8am-5-pm) or 
267-0707 (digital pager) 

ANYTIME

ROOFING

JIMMY'S ROOFING
& CONSTRUCTIO N
ROOFINGS DRY WALL

FREE ESTIMATES

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
JIMMY RAMOS 

817-585-8778 or 915 264-0537

* HENSON ROOFIWCa
 ̂ <f\rr;v:7

TEX A S MARKETING
Name BrarKis * High Oualily

•’ ’••Ceramic Tile $1 65-$1 9e“ “  
Priced ElMwbere at $2 70-$3 50 

Will Show & Deliver FREE'"' 
Saltillo & Clay Roof Tile available 

Call 915-267-4246

SAVE YOURSELF SOME  
MONEY

Qualified contractor will help Home K 
Bustneee owners.
Guaranteed to save 10% to 20% on in
surance Mtttement for roofing 5 repairs 
needed

We do metal, rwn-ter, 5 composition 
Wood A Corrcrsle fencing 

FREE ESTIMATES 
I 50 yters combined experience

t Residence 1-915-57aJ33J6..
Will reimburse for phone call .if 

applicable

^  •lllsul.IlK’c rl.MinS Wrlronii; ^
•ti ( .■ s.imf (lay c.'.finulps 

4 • ill woill ';uai.intt'f(l in vvillim ; ^
^  -N o dow II payniciits

•Intuit'd & Boiidod
*  -Ixiral iftt-lPiires availalde ^

“ “ DISCOUNT****
Steel Siding & Windows Co.

Roofing
Steel Sidirag & Vinyl Siding 

Seamless Flain Gutters 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED! 

FREE ESTIMATES!

263-8815
TfifB ROOFING 

263-0099
FREE ESTIMATES

21 YEARS IN BUSINESS 
MEMBER OF THE CHAMBER 

OF COMMERCE 

WE’RE IN THE m iO W  PAGES

CaN 915-520-5316 
1-800-520-2778

REFERENCES ON REQUESTI

COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL

Referenoee, FREE ESTIMATES.
BUB WALDROP ROOFING  

1-915-264-0715 
1-915-264-9521

TRAMMELL CONSTRUCTION 
*Pramlmg *Skaalraek *Aeamlie *Pmimting 
*Raafimg *Patckimg *Ramodtiing. Call 
263-3745 ar 263-3467.________________

Fraa aatimataa

SPRING CITY ROOFING
Hat tar, Grmatl, A Skimgfaa

SPRING c m  ROOFING 502 W. 2nd 
Pk: 264-1000 Big Spring

C A U  NOW TO PUCE YOUR SHINGLE ORDER 

COMPOSITION 
WOOD SHAKE•TAR GRAVEL

FREE ESTIMATES
KENN CONSTRUCTION

4th Gonemtion Howard Co Rosidml 
267-2296

P ATTERSON ENTERPRISES  
R & R ROOFING
Flooling arrd Repairs 

Localy ApproWd-Free Estimates 
REFERENCES AVAILABLE 

VYE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

Randy Flawls 
Fax: 267-6613 

Voice: 263-4961
________Cek or fax anvtimetl_________

BUFFALO COUNTRY  
ROOFING

Our Herd Wil Do you Flight 
and Thate No Bui.

For your toofirrg needs 
CaM 264-0942 

8 yeate In Big Spring Area

SUN STATE ROOFING
bocMiXT owmo a opbmtvd

OOMMEFICIAL • RESIOENTIAL • INOUSTniAL 
•SpscMxing In Al Typm ol ffoofing 

Vtek AboM Ow Worlsnsmfiip Quirsrilte 
I you’ie loaMig for honml 8 rteeWly 

UoentsdAdiueors

'cSBi

CERVANTES
Roofing A C onstruction  

BONDED MSIDENTIAI.
LISCENSB COMMKRCIAI.

FREE ESTIMATES 
BUILT-UP ROOFS SHAKES 

WOOD COMPOSITIONS 
WORK OUARANTELD

O rr O N C O M P L K T K  I 
^ M 6W  R O O r W J r t t T ^ J ^ W O N  J

1-759-8543 263-375 5
Mimbsr of the letter Bestpess Sartsa

^ 8 liiS m e ^ J ^ m ^ ^ la a a n n  own’

and
CONSTRUCTION CO.. INC

R O O FIN O  A N D  REPAIRS  
K X P IR IB N C ED  

R B U A B L B  
F R U  B 8 TIM A TB 8  

•ervtaif San Angelo since IS78
(915) 268-1121 801B. 4th 9t
(916) 26S-2526 B lf  Sprlng,TX

DON’T FORGET
Tubb Construction 

All Your Remodeling 
Needs

Roofing of all types 
L a r r y  T u b b s

Mobile
556-1170 267-2014
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FULLMOON ROOFING

Wood ft CompoaMlon Shinglaa

••••DISCOUNT $ 3 W “
FREE ESTIMATES

Bonded ft Inaurod

CaU 267-5478

c a s a r e s  r o o f i n g  &
PAINTING

Indapandant contractor 
Spadalizi^ in aN types o( roofing

Built-up composition, Residentiai, 
CommetcM

915-947-7290

Call Cdloct for any roofing )ob 

GOOD OUAUTY WORK

FAUBION R O O R N G

20 years experisnoe

****FREE ESTIMATES****

915-677-6056 or (LocaO 263-5023

R O O F IN G

1310 Hollywood Dr. 
Abilene, TX. 79602

****HOLGUIN ROOFING****

Locally owned sine# 1087 
Ovar 400 local rafarancas

All types of roofing 
Henry Holguin: 263-2107 

Mobile: 556-4946 
Alvaro Palacious: 263-7718 

Mobile: 556-4947 
John Stowers: 263-0259 

Bonded & insured

■ Quality Roofing -
"You need a quality roof." 
A ll types of roofing
• composition
• wood roofs (shingles)
• Build-up
References available 
806-872-7087 

1-800-388-8323
FREE ESTIMATES 

&
GUARANTEED

WORK

RISES

ARROW
CO NSTR UCTIO N

Serving the Permian Basm lor 20 years. 

References svailabis.

CaN 560-5114

R Y D E L L  R O O F IN G  
A  C O N S T R U C T IO N

Y o m  mSORANCM SPECIALIST

263-0272

RY

****RAMOS ROOFING**** 
17 fm n  axfritm ct 
AU werA fMtreairMf

FEES ESTIM ATES 
ImU Emmoi

tSM SSS

SM  Ernst
_______  See AmgsU. Tm. 74903

GUTIRREZ C O N STR UCTIO N
LoceSy osmed 

IS yeeie eipeilanoe 
Remodeling ft New ConekuoHon

Cel (915)463-7904 
8K)0afn-6Mpm

B A M  R O O R N G
Loeal Company

rwwovfiw vomnwrowB 
'  915-263-7647

1014

•— FREE ESTIMATES—
TILLERY ROOPINO

SINCE 1SSS

W O O O -CO M P-FLAT  
REROOF-REPAIR- 
FREE ESTIM ATES  

C A LL 264-0876 
' W E DO N O T KNOCK  

ON DOORS”

ROOFINOIIII
Need Repairs??

NO X>e TO 8MAUJI

Insids ftOuWdsiepalra 
! rook, Pslnllna, ft Mlioslanscius. 

Ingufigd BofidM 
0*16234796

MASON ROOFING  
“Our Rsputatlon Precseds 

us”
Your local fulltims roofsr 

sincsd 1981 
Randy Mason-Owner 

283-3556
RO BER T ALOAMA R O O R N G  

268-9990

Al typos of rooting since 1950 
Sa Habla Espanol

A6 work guaranlaed

________ FREE ESTIMATES_________

ARE YOU TIRED O F BEING  
HASSLED BY ROOFERS???

We fiave ttw aoiution 

Call oolect for details 

C.E.T.
Consoidstsd Estimatss of Toxaa

(915)947-0067

OM rmdy/brtktRmtAp Smuoh 
w ith  m iMW rogf/Fom

r A CmnstrmetMm CeiWracSsr* 
U M B O S  UP IN TB IY B IX O W P A O K S  

Vsir irtAsskmal ItaigUit OomsSnutlom 
CbeSodor Near MS

• H i i ld H l i l  • ComiMTclal • Nmr Roonne 4 
Neselr • AU TypM  at Roonns • Ineeranc. 
Clelnw wecM B. • CaU ftar Pt m  R N Inal. • 
S M lo r CItiM n Dltcoenl • Ask akoul ear 
OuaraelM on aU Lakar 4  MalarlaU > Our 
eMi to Your Coiaplot. SallMctlon • Uoint 
only e i Gmdo Clooo A UL Rilod Motoiinlo • 
No PayiBonl U nlll Job Pully Complol. 4 
Inopodod • Raflironcoo • Hundrodt oT local 
M tu n o d  cuolomoro • Yootrrdar Today 
Tonuirrow, If You Mood Uo Wall Da Tbaro!

264-6227 Warehouse 
Big Spring, TX  107 G regg  

Office 602 Lameta Hw y.

R O O F IN G
BOB FUNDERBURK'S

SERVICES

Let ue m eet y o u r  ro o fin g  
needs. We w ork w ith iill in
surance companies. All Work 
guaranteod. Froo ostimatss. 
CaU 264-6288.

ROOFING
DISTRIBUTORS

P A N  A
D I T H I A U T I N G

JIMMY DOUGLAS  
CONSTRUCTIO N

20 Yaars in the homa building 
and remolding busitMss in tho Lubbock 

erea.

Wa travel to Big Spring.

Cal for tree eMtmatas.

806-794-3566

' THE ORNAMENTAL SHOP

FREE ESTIM ATES
ON REPLACmO OR REPAIRINQ 

METAL ROOFS
Carport, awninga, canopy'e, all typea 
of metale roofs.

SERVING WEST TEXAS FOR 45 
YEARSII

1-915-694-6331

IWDEPENDEWT ROOHNflT" 
O V E ^ O  Y E A R S  E X P E R I- 
E N C E ?% 0 LID  RefiCREN OES. 
Call c o lt iE i 1-915-949-8516. 
Hand nail, compoaltion, build 
up, quality work.

A-PLU8 ROOFING
Guaranteed Work! 

GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES 
••“ FREE ESTIMATES—  

915-944-9063 
Tevin Senrte

WEATHER TECH
COMMERCUU. AND RESIOENTIAL 

nOOFMO AND REMOLOINQ 
263-6000

___________ 1400-2064700___________

ROOF LEAK?
HAIL DAM AGE?

W s s a n d  a r o o f s r  n o t  a 
salssman.

FREE ESTIM ATE  
Call Jim  Deathrags 

at 267-6933.

LEONARD MANNING

Roollng ft Remodeino

Re^Kmektla ft Relable

 ̂ 2410 Airwey
Odeea*. TX 79764

FREE ESTIMATESttI 
Referrale available

Phone: 560-6612 
1-696-211-0203

INSURED ft BONDED

J6746I6

••••7T VCR REPAIR**** 
FCC Ucgmtgd 
25 ygan gxpgrigmc*
RtfuonabU nUu

1007 W oodSL  
204-0150.

VEHICLES

H ^ R T
4irn» SAfjrs

We Buy Hail Damaged 
vehicles 

1601E. M ain  
Grand Prairie, Tx 

Contact: Charles Elliott 
or Kriss Owens

8(MM34-7099

H A IL  D A M A G E D  ROOF?  
W E R E  Y O U  D E N IE D  OR  
U N D E R P A ID  O N  Y O U R  

C L A D f?
We Caa IM » . Ne Cherts 

Uelsae We Secere Mora Moeey 
For Teel

M1D4TA1U  lOOr OOraULTUIO 
14eO-T844T16

WELDING

H .W . S M ITH  W E L D IN G  
 ̂ SERVICE

* Ceiporte * Porohes * CorrMe * Metal 
Fencing * Al types of waking *

263^3644

— FREE ESTIMATES—

B IG  S P R IN G  H E R A L D

L A S S I F I E D

R O O F IN G  W H O L E S A L E  
(W e  load roofh) 

Residential /Commercial
604 N. Owens 

Big Spring, Tx 79720
915 268-9938

1-800-811-4752

SATELLITE
DISTRIBUTOR

PRIMESTAR

TO  Order Call-Authorized Agent, 
Alpha Vision amall diah aatalllte 
distributor at 1-800-201-8117. Aek 
about exciting spacials.

SEPTIC TANKS
C H A R llk  hAV

Oirt and eepU* Tank earvta*. Pwma- 
Ing, repair and InataWatlen. Tapaall, 
s d ^  aitd ermraL 887-7878.

DRAIN FREE DRAIN AND SEPTIC  
SERVICE. ON SITE INSTALLATION 
OR RE-M ODIFICATIONS OF PRE
EXISTING SYSTEMS. CALL 263-0459 
OR 396-5623.______________________

AFFORDABLE SEPTICS
Sktis Liesmstd, Install A  Etfsur 

Septic Sytame.

24hre a day 
CaN 2644199

SIDING
— 7̂ — ■■ -----

****DI6COUNT*** . 
Steel Siding & Windows Co.

Roofing
Steel Siding ft Vinyl Siting 

SeamlaM Rein Gutters 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED! 

FREE ESTIMATESI 
Cal 915420-5318 

1-800-520-2778

SIGNS

COMMERCIAL ARTIST 
Painted signs, windows, logos, 
sign rework, banners, murals, 
stenciling, decorative painting.

For all your artistic needs.

*****Tammy 394-4517*****

TREE SERVICE

n ttM M im  ft EKMOVAL 
Par P m  Bsmtmm CUE 

H P4M f

TURNKEY JOBS
AU types e f  eemerete week. Stssee* am i re~ 
pair jehs. Free Estim ates t  CaU G ilbert, 
710 Owe*M, (915)3*7.7402.

TV*VC« REPAIR

SERVICE ON ALL MAKES 
AND MODELS 

Tamr OR, ECA, P*a Seam yiNMiW

c : i  i « ' i  i « : i >

1-4 LIN ES. 1-3 DAYS..................................................|14.28
4 DAYS........................................................................... $15.84
5 DAYS........................................................................... $18.40
6 DAYS........................................................................... $21.12
2 W EEKS................................... .*.................................. $38.64
1 M O N TH ....................................................................... $59.28

Add $2.00 for Billing Charge
c : /V  rsi c : I :  I . I , y v ' I ' I  c > i v i «

ADS MAY BE CANCELLED UNTIL 12 
NOON THE DAY PRIOR TO THE NEXT 

PUBLICATION DAY
< ; / V 1 4 / V  c ;  I -

Place your ad for the weekend or any 
day and receive a garage sale kit! 
O N LY  $14.28 1-4 lines for 1-3 days

V E H IC L E S Campers 021

Autos for Sale 016

Recreational Veh.

Travel Trailers

Vans

1976 CORVETTE Sting-Ray L-82. Good 
Project car. Matching numbere. RUNS.
Cell 393-5416.______________________
1984 Cimarron Cadillac, good school 
car. $2,000. O.B.O. 267-9606.
1964 UNCOLN TOWN CAR. Good con
dition. Some hail damage. $2250.00.
CaN before 8:00pm, 263-6903.
1966 CHEVEROLET CHEYENNE 1500, 
automatic, A/C, extra high miles, but 
tuns exceftenL $3500. CaN 267-2137 or 

,263-2666.
1991 CROWN VICTO RIA. 4 door, 
loaded, high milage, good condition.
Adking $4500. CaN 394-4459._________
1993 Ford Tauiua, auto, A/C, loaded,
61,000 miles. CaN 267-3034.
1903 MAZDA 626 LX. 46,000 miles.
Loaded. ExcellenI condition, new Goo
dyear Eagle G T S . $10,000.00.
2 ^ 1 0 6 .
1995 PONTIAC TRANS AM. 9.6k miiea. 
aN posrer, key-leea entry, GD plrnyer.'- 
Maek^pey leather, factory warranty.'3k 
below retail. 263-4375 after 7:00pm,
263-4962.
1996 DODGE STRATUS, 4 door. 5
apeed, 9,000 miles, A/C, tilt, c r u is e ,----------------------
tape, $13950.00. 97 AUTO SALES, 210 A d O p t io n  
0>*9g-____________________________
91 JEEP CJ7, excellent corKfition, new 
tires, wheels, paint and interior. Call 
267-2413.__________________________
*89 COUGAR ‘‘LitUe Lincoln*. Luxury 
Laa9ter. NEW under hood, bies, 
end brakes. Some hail damage Asking 
$4,000.
Drive this car- You'll buy it!. 264-1240 
or 267-7235.

1967 ROCKWOOD 1260 pop-up, sleeps 
8, 7500 BTU A/C, refrigerator, porta- 
poli, 3 burner stove cook inside, or out 
side, 10' awning, new spare tire and 
cover, built in stabilizer jacks. List for 
$2,700. asking $2,200 CaN 267-3707.

030
RV CLEAR/U4CE- 3 UNITS LEFTII 
33' Fifth Wheal w/aNde out 626,960. 
32' PuN type w.alido out $16,960.
27' PuN type w/slide out 615,16a 
AM beautiful. New with light heN dam
age, bergaina all II See at TEXAS RV 
PARK, US 87 South al Hearn. Call 
267-7900.

032
1984 CHEVY C-20 CARGO VAN. Good 
corKfition Perfect for tradesman or re
creation. $2950 Must see! 263-8965.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
035

CARS FOR $1001 Trucks, boats, 
4 ehssisrs. molorhomes, furniture, olec- 
trofiico. computers etc., by FBI, IRS, 
DEA. AvaileDle your area now. Call 
1-600-513-4343 Ext S-22436
CARS UNDER $2001 Vehicles auc- 
Norwd off by 1 ^ , DES, FBI nebonwide. 
Trucks, boals. furniture, computers, end 
morel Call Toll Free 7 daysl l-(800) 
396-4247 Ext. 2073.
40e, Chicago, M 60615 *______________
FOR SALE: 1977 tight brown Chevy 
Monte Carlo. Good tires ft good motor 
Cel 267-3814.______________________
FOR SALE: 1984 Lincoln Town Car, 
some hail damage, good condition. 
$2,395. O.B.O. 263-0283 days Mon - 
Fri ot267-6426 everMrtgs afisr 5:30.
FOR SALE: ‘66 MUSTANG Runs good. 
$2000 Finn. /Uso queen size walerbed 
s4th headboard. Al essesories. $50. ceil 
267-5328.
GOVERNMENT SEIZED CARS for pen- 
rtieo on tho $1. Jaguar, Corvette, Mer- 
oedea, BMW, Porsche, Honda. 4X4's, 
tfuoks and more. Local sales. Toll free 
1-800460-2292 OKt. A-4400.
k1006 COUGAR XR-7. 7500 mNee. V-6, 
al power, leather, red, koyleos entry, 4 
wheel disc brakes. No hail damage. 5 
yr-76,000 mllee warranty- transferable. 
$16,000. Cal 263-1513 or 263-9305.

NAA STUDY: 
used veMole buyers

SOME 76% OF PEOPLE who buy 
used vehlelee da oe wMi the help of 
NCWePAPERS’ AUTOMOTIVE CLAS- 
eiFIED, aeeordlag to a new study 
from the Newspaper /Uaeelatlon of

Of the total study partMpanta, 66% 
saM NEWSPAPERS wars Sialr NUM
BER ONE seuree tor dealer and vehl- 
sl* biferaiallon, and 67% aaM nawa- 
papsrs are Si* meat helpful advartfe- 
Mgaeurea.

CaB aur Claaaliad Dapartmant today 
aad let u* balp you SALE that use 
aarabi abarryt .
(ei5)S68-7861_________________ i .
PaopI* Just Uk* You Road Th* Claeai- 
Nad. 8*H your oa' wHh our 6 day or 10 
day paokag*. CaN us. Fax us, or oome 
by TODAYand let ue help you M  over 
20,000 potanial buyers twt you have a 
oar for sale. Phone 266-7361, Fax

(1-600-370-8631).

Personal 039

Travel

(616)264-7206.
tawwW9 Mpppi VMM,
SEIZED CARS bom $176. Pwohee, Ca- 
dillaoe, Chevy’s, BMW*a, Corvattea. 
/Ueo Jeeps, 4WD'a. Your Area. ToN 
Fiaa 1-660-666-6778 Ext. A-2114 tor
oumin^lMIngik

BUSINESS
Business 0pp. 050

028
19FT. ARISTOCRAT Travel Trailer 
Outside needs paint, inside excellent 
oofKktion. $1500. Cal after 5:00pm. Cal 
263-3660

ADOPTION. A LOVING, devoted young 
couple longs to give a lifetime of love 
aiKf happiness to your new bom. Legal, 
medical expenses paid. Please call 
Carol WKf Joe 1-600-417-0556.
College sweethearts with wondsrful 
adopted son, yearning for a second 
child to oompleie our family. We are fun 
loving, affectionate parents dedicated I  
a happy, secure home for your baby 
Cell  Ethel and M i c ha el

Announcements 036

******

ATTENTION READER9 
THE BIQ 6PRING HERALD cannot 
vouch tor the credIbiNly or legitimacy 
of clasaified ads that may be pub
lished In this -lewspaper. Ws advise 
readera to uae caution when re
sponding to advertiaementa Hsted In 
the following calogories: Bueinoea 
OpportuitlNeo, Edueelton, bistruetton, 
Finanelal, Pereonale and Help 
Wanted.' l̂f you have quaattons about 
a particular buelneee, eaH the Better 
Buelneee Bureau.

ADOPTION: A LIFETIME of love end 
heppineee waits newborn with a young, 
loving, fiitancing secure suburban oou- 
pie 6  ur heerte long for a chid to love 
and cherish. Please help us fulfill out 
dream of becoming parenla. Legal/ 
oonfidenNal, expenses paid. CaN Meia- 
nie snd Bleven at (600)210-7666.
AMERICA'S HOTTEST DATE Una. CaN 
lodayl Date lonighti Meet km/exciling 
men ft women locally or neUonwide. 
1-900-950-3850 Ext • 0793 $1.99/min. 
PV Tokxxn 806-503-3631.
CHRISTIAN DATE LINE...AN ages. CaN 
1-900-676-7876. $1.96/Min. 16e. TT  
Phone. CIS (360) 636 3313.
ROMANTIC ENCOUNTERS. Call our 
24 hour dateline and find aomeoite to 
share an evening or a lifetime wilhl 
1-000-636-5182 Ext. 2100 62.96/mln. 
164-. (612)776-6567. 
m 806-693-3631.

S TA R T DATING TO N IG H T  
Play th «  W «a t T b x b b  Dating  

Gama \
1-SOO-ROMANCE EXT. 631.

043

$10,000 IN THE NEXT 30 DAYSII 
$1,250 One time (GUARANTEED) In
vestment. Better than any MLM. You 
must chsck this outll Call toll free. 
1-800-99S-0796 Ext. 7604.
$10,000 IN THE NEXT 30 DAYS'I 
$1,250 One time (GUARANTEED) in
vestment. Better than any MLM. You 
must chsck this outll Call toll free. 
1-60-905-0796 Ext. 7604._____________
*1sl HAND INFO on obtaining a Major 
Credit Card. Easy ft simpis. Amazing 
results SAME DAY REPLY Send 
$5.00 ft 3ASE to: WebbFields Assoc., 
4915 S. Drsxsl. Ste. 402, Chicago. II 
50615*
$700 PLUS WEEKLY al residencs pro- 
cessing mail lor growing National Com
pany. For FREE details send SASE to: 
Paxton Processing. Box 12404, Kansas 
City. MO 64116 ___________________ ;
$900'fWEEKLY AT home mailing busi-' 
ness circulars lor growing nabonal com
pany. For free information, send self- 
addressed, stamped envelope to; Mo
narch Press. Box 11145. Kansas City, 
MO 64119.
II 60615 *
BUSINESS RESOURCES GUIDES. 
(Start-up, networkirrg, support services) 
Home-baaed business, women in busi
ness, disabled businesspersons and in-, 
jured worksrs. Catalog, Box 306,'. 
Blooming Glen, PA 18911
STOPI AVOID BANKRUPTCY! Free 
Debt Consolidation App. With Credit 
S e r v i c e s .  9 8 %  A p p r o v a l .  
1-800-263-6965 Ext 424
DIGITAL SATELLITE TVI Inismst ac- 
ceasi Nabonal ad campaign' Great com
missions! MLM launched 5/96* No re
cruiting required! NO inventory! CUT 
T H E  C A B L E !  Call T O L L  FR EE  
1-6e6-TV-Dish 6 1-6a6-<ee3-474e).
DON'T CALL this ad.....If you ars look
ing for a job. I work from my residence 
and sarn more money than most top 
C E O ' S .  F R E E  tape tells all.  
1-600-296-5255
IMPORTANT NOTICE! $1500 00 weekly 
possible! High pay and flexible hours 
with no gimmicksi Serious individuals. 
Cel 600-3706218
EARN WHILE YOU LEARN! Excellent 
opportunity to become an expert in 
World Fihanco. Quarenleed offer. Easy 
$10,000/nonlhty poseible. Discover 
how; 1-000632-0018 Ext 2372.
FINANCIAL INDEPENDENCE HOME - 
Business, easy; Whitman products. 
Dept. W Box 211 Sharpes, FL  
32959-0211. Become a distributor for 
our products end be your own boss

FRANCHISE OPPORTUNITY 
Jackson Hewitt Tax Service 

New ft existing locabons 
Seasorral loc. in Wal-Mail 

__________ 1-600-277-3276__________
FREE! FREE! FREE inlocmabon kit for 
Inventorsl U S. Palsnttog Services avail- 
Sbte Cal 1-600635-2246. '
HOMEWORKERS WANTEDI 1000 en- 
velopes -  $3,000. $3 lor every enve
lope process^. For free info, call 24 
hrs. rscordsd mag. 1610-5146156.
HON ES T  INCOME. $300-$1,100  
wsskly/potsniisll Process FHA mort- 
gags refunds. No sxperlence, own 
hours, start nowl 1-600-645-7603 or 
312-500-4953 Dept. 66
IMPORTANT NOTICEI  $1,500.00 
WEEKLY POSSIBLEI High pay and 
lexibie hours with no gimmicksi Serious 
individuMs. Cal 1600-500-556.
Learn Lsgal Way To SLASH TAXES  
While Melung $10,000 or More MonMyt 
Querenleed offer Invesbnent opportuni
ties. Find out hCw: 1 -600-0966706 Ext. 
0095
LUCRATIVE 900# BUSINESS inerssse 
your incoms managing, brokering, lees- 
ing 9001 programs F R E E  info 
(800)0556796 Ext 1410 (24hrs).
MAKE MILLIONSIII Financial indepen
dence in 60 days. Work in your spare 
Ime Recorded meesege revaela detele
212-946-5659.______________________
NO FEEI Process mail at home, ell 
postage/suppliaa provided FREE. We 
pay weekly. Sent SASE: MLC Enter-

?rises, 213 Congress, Suits 107, Ausbn, 
X 78701

OWNER RELOCATING must sacrifice 
up scale Health Food Slore/Wellness 
Center. Seroue inquiries only. PIsase 
Isavs meesege. 2636733.

PAY PHONE ROUTE 
35 Local 6 EstabNahed Sites. Earn up 
to $1500 weakly.
1-800606-4960.
STEEL BMLOaiOa SALES AND CON- 
6TRUCTION. Huge profit potentiaL 
Ex. 21x80 12266. Dealer Dfaeounl 
ooaL Manufaeluror aeleeting deafer 
In available marhete. (606)768-4165. 
ExL430a
VISAS, MASTERCARDS • 5,000 UMIT. 
No deposit required to reoeiva card: 
Bad crodll, no problom. 05% aocapled. 
24 hr. toformelon. 1-000-326-0947. '
WANTED HEAVY HITTER8I Incredible 
sImpNsbc busi nose program. Long terrrl 
steady Inoom*. Just $16 e month la 
make a potential of $7,000 a monthf 
1600-432-0018 Ext. • 2667.
YOUR ANSWERING MACHINE can 
make you rich $ Racalvo up to $666 
before lunch every dayl No pereonneC 
•ailing eveii CeH for exciting delelle

i-267--------515-: -7696.

TURBOS TURBOS We buy wid oMI kir- 
1-0127 Visa andboohargare 600-762-

BARGAINS ON GOVERNMENT FORE
CLOSED HOME8II 8av* up to 60% or 
more. Minimum or ito down paymanl. 
Rspassaseed piopariae edd aalfy. Uel- 
Inge ovaMabl* nowl 1-000-666-0080, 
^0000._________ _______
GOT A campground '  MEMBERSHIP 
OR TIM E8HARE7 Wa’ll taka III 
/tmailoa’a moot euccaeaM campground 
and llmaahar* ratal* otoarfnghous*. 
Call Raaort talas Inlernetionel. 
1-6006866667 S4 heufa

ADVERTI8INQ
WORKS

WITH
BIQ TYPE
YOU JU S T  

PROVED m
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Education

•NOTICE*

TODAY!!
A C T  Truck Driving School

1-800-282-8668 '
273 CR 287, PWlorkol.TX 79536

BECOME A PARALEGAL, AccrvdXU. 
■MonMy-wtsIruclad diploma and dagraa
diatanca aducation programa. Cradii 
aamrdad tor acadamic. Hto/wortc axpah-
anoa. VA Approvad. NIPAS. FREE Ca- 
Mog 1-«0(V66e-2566.
CHADWICK UNIVERSITY. Earn Aocra- 
dMad dagraa via Quidad Diatanca Edu
cation. Buainaaa / Haalth Cara Admi- 
niatration, Accounting, Paychology, 
Criminal JuaUca, and Environmantal 
P ro g ra m a .  F R E E  c a t a l o g .  
l-aOO-767-CHAD.

Rnancial
$10,000 IN TH E NEXT 30 DAYSM 
$1,250 Ona tima (GUARANTEED) in- 
vaatmant. Battar than any MLM. You 
muat chack thia outll Call toll fraa. 
1-000006-0796 Ext 7604.
CREDIT CARD pioblama? Dabt conaoli- 
dalton, cut paymanta, raduca intaraat. 
atop haraaamant. Uc^aad $ bondad. 
Noo4>roiL l-aOO-2064331 Ext 15.
CREDIT CARO PROBLEMS? OaM oon- 
aoMdatton, cut paymanta, raduca intar' 
aat, atop haraaamant. LIcanaad $ 
bondad. Non-Profit. 1-600-22B'6331 
Ext. IS.
DRIVERS - OTR Canrton Expraaa. Tha 
highaat paying company. Air rida oon- 
vantional, atarting 30 canta ml/1 yr. 
axp., 6'12 mo/29 canta mi, undar 6 mo 
28 canta mi, atudanta or 1 mo axp.,
$350 «4l pay ralaa avaiy 50,000 mitaa. 
Spouaa Ildar program. Paid vacaliona.
Ina. aval. I-BOO-OAS-OSOO.
ELECTRICtANS / PIPEFITTERS / WEL- 
OERS / MILLWRIOIfrS: Gal NatodI Aa- 
algnmanta nailonwida. Muat traval. Pay 
baaad on pravaMIng rata at )ob aita. 
DanaMa Ineluda: vacaMonAiotidaya and 
haaMi inauranoa. 1-000'282'4178.

NEED MONEY? RaoaMng paymanta 
a SETTLEMENT or ANNUnV? Wo i

on

aourcaa at 1-800-338-5815 
buy PRIVATE MORTGAGES

alao

EMPLOYMENT

Hdp Wsntsd 065

local mail Parl-tima from homa.

$100'a PER DAY juat mailing lattara, 
I 3S2I Ordar today.oomplala manual 

aano lor

Ovar 8,000
Employmant Sarvioaa 
Ext A7341S

(208)3 »7

055 HsIpWantsf^ 065 Help Wanted 085 Loans 005 Telephone Service 445 MoMe Homes 517
AVON • $8-$1iAir. No door to door. 
No m l a .  o r d a r .  B a n u a a a .  
1-800«7-484a IndMaAap

‘AviaHon Machanica 
‘Avtalon Elaobonica 

*OuaMy Control Tacha 
‘Commarcial Plota

MuM ba wdling to ratocala tamporarily 
to Tulaa, OK, during training. Financial 

.aid avadabla tor thoaa «dK> quaMy. Plua 
houaing 8 )ob placamant aaaiatanca 
duiing and altar baining. For your intar- 
viaw data 8 tima. Ca8. 1-80fr-331-1204 
axt. 818. Wa hava mora aircraft 
maohanica/alactronica )oba than wa 
hava giaduataa. Now acoapling^applica- 
8ona tor AUGUST S p O fto n M n o o l
of AorofiMitics.

BIG SPRING CARE CENTER la now 
hinrtg tor CNA'S. Immadiala opaninga. 
Sign on bonua oflarad. Apply in paraon 
901 aokad EOE.

Matura paraona naadad to provida train
ing to davatopmantaNy chaablad in raai- 
dantial aatting. Contact Suaan with Liv
ing Canlara/Dav Con at 283-1408.
MULTI MILLION dotor haaMh and nutii- 
ton company naada man and woman to

Bie SPRING CARE CENTER ia now 
hiiing tor RN'S and LVN’S. Immadiala 
oparunga. Apply in paraon 001 Goliad. 
EOE

diatribula high demand 100% money 
back guaranlaad product line. Proven
aaminga Cal 915-698-3739 i 6pm.

BK EXXON CONVENIENCE STORE in 
now hiring, for ahitt from 3pm-11pm. 
Apply at 800 W. 120.

MYSTERY SHOPPERS. $8.75/hr-»
Part Tima. Now Hiring For Local 
S t o r a a .  F r a a  P r o d u c t a .  
1-504-571-5200.

CARDSERVICE INTERNATIONAL - 
NOW HIRINQIll Up to $8000/mo Da-
hvar appkcaliona locally. No axparianca

i/7 daya.

NOW HIRING: Victoria Market Place 
Raalaurant, 408'E. FM 700, 263-0102. 
Wailataff, cogiia, diahwaahara, prop 
woikara, arKf aakad area.

Instruction 060
STAKT YOVM SE W  CAREER

nacaaaary. Call 24 houra/ 
1-800-215-3344 Ext. 8031

COME GROW  W ITH US!

PAID TO SHOP, myatary ahopping, up 
to $24 hourly plua fraabiaa in your local 
area Nationa largaal racruitarl Call 

-SHO1 ^88-PAID-TO-SHOP, 1-800-677-1207 
EXT 1581 24 houra.

PIZZA INN
E n d r g s t i c ,  s s l f - s t a r t s r s  
wantdd to Join our staff, fast 
growing Big Spring Bastaur- 
ant. Graat banafits call our 
24-hours “Jo b  Hot L ina” for 
an appointmant. 267-5020.

Now hiring fuN-bma 8 part-tima cooka 8 
drivara Muat ba 18 and hava valid
drivar'a licanaa, NO PHONE CALLS. 
1702 Gragg St
POSTAL JOBS: 3 poaitiona available. 
No' axp.  nac .  Fo r  info cal l  
1-818-764-9016 axt 4045.

MENTS ON A SETTLEMENT wn AN
NUITY? Wa will buy your FURTURE  
PAYMENTS for CASH TODAY. CALL 
R 8 P  C a p i t a l  R a a o u r c a a  at 
1-800-S88-8331 ExL 15.

buy your FU TU R E PAYMENTS lor 
CASH TODAY. CALL R8P Capitol Ra-

5. Wa I

STOP! AVOID BANKRUPTCY! Fraa 
dabt oonaoidaSon App. WMh Cm<St Sar- 
vrcaa 98% Approval. 1-800-283-6985 
Ext 424

11,000'S W EEKLYI Procaaaing our
.cam

arork. No axparianca naadad. FREE
pottaga/auppSaa. Start Todayl RUSH 
SASa: SouSwaaat Pubficationa. 13492
Raaaamh BLVD., Suita 120-402A. Aua- 
In. Texas 78780.

____ ____ ,. or
___ [ lor FREE datoial Ralph Stou^tor
2522 Ravanwood Avenue, Dayton. OH

The Big Spring Herald 
Circulation Department 
has an opening available 
for a hard working ener
getic clerical secretary. 
Attention to detal is high 
priority. Experience in 
Computer, 10-key A/R, 
A/P, and pubfic relations a 
plus.

Send resume to:

9/0
M ra V IV lIv il

F.0.1011481 
Mg iprtii|.TX 76721

DRIVERS - OTR Cannon Expraaa Tha
highaat paying company. Air tide con
ventional, alaitr«g

PRICE CONSTRUCTION. INC., Big 
Spring, Tx. haa opaninga lor claaa "A*

30 canta mi/1 yr axp., 
8-12mo/29 canta mi, undar 6 mo 28 
cants mi, atudanta or t mo axp., $350 
wk. pay raiaaa avary 50,000 milaa 
Spouaa Ildar program. Paid vacations 
Ina. avail. 1-800-845-9390

CDL truck drivara for matarial haulin 
Dot drug acraana and DOT phyaical 
raquirad. E.O.E. For information call 
(915)267-1691

ila

Pt/Ft/ kfyatary Shoppara for local atoraa. 
*/nr. FREE producta. Now hiring.$8.75f 

Call now: 618-759^542
DROP DRIVER NEEDED. Partima 
Must ba over 16 8 hava own vehicle.

080 MUaga paid plus waga. Apply at Big 
---------- S p r in g ^  4d Circulation Da^.

Pt/Ft. Mystaiy Shoppara tor local stores. 
+/hr. FREE products. Now hiring.

FREE CASH GRANTS -*N<avar repay. 
Buainaaa, aducabon, madioal 8j>ar- 
sonal. For FREE irtfo tend SASE to: 
OtaniFindara 8871 N. Univaraily r  /a, 

,i».W .,TM ^.F^88W .^.
NEED MONEY? RCCEfVI Y-

171-3612

EARN $1000 W E E K L Y  Workers 
Naadad Immadtolalyl Procaasmg mail at 
your localion. Fraa supplias/Intoimation 
No Obligation. Sand S.A.S.E: Starling 
Dapl. 839, P.O. Box 149167, Orlando, 
FL 32814.

$8 75
Call now 818-759-9099.
-------------- RN'S/LVN'6

EARN $1,000 Weakly assembling pro
ducts at your location. 1-800-574-9635 
axt 131.
EARN $1,000 WEEKLY processing 

-REE intorma-maM. Start immadwialy. Ff 
Mon. Sand aalf-addrassad stamped an- 
vatopa to S8M Associates, 206 Pina 
Lake Ava. fSOSA. LaPorto, In 46350

NURSEFINDERS
580-3535

Wa need your axparianca for short 
term staffing and staN raliaf. Mad- 
Surg; ER, Critical Cara; Oncology; 
Labor 8 DaNvary; Orthopadtos.

DMIy Pay; WaaMy Pay;
BONUS PAY

Sal9s-lnsuranc8 
FREE LEADS

E L E C T R I C I A N S / P I P E F I T T E R S /  
WELDERS/MILLWRIGHTS: Oat listed' 
Aasignmants nation wide. Must travel 
Pay Baaad on prevailing lataa at jobata 
Banafits induoa: vacabonAiolidays and 
haaMh kwutwKia. 1-800-282-4178
EMPLOYEE OWNED company needs 
Moanaad plumbars for commarcial con- 
stmoMon and aN typaa of rapaira. Excal- 
lanl mackcal insurarKa and other bana
fits for qualified amployaas. Salary 
D.O.E. AH inquires in strict oonfidarKa
CaM Aipina Plumbing 8 Air CorKMoning 
at 818-620-7601
GENERAL CARPENTRY and painting 
help naadad. Matai roofing axparianoa a 
phis. Muat have own transportation to 
and from work. 267-2296.______  ,
GOVERNMENT F0RCL08ED HOk^S,

/A,. HUD. 
govr

mani loans avaitabla now. Local aslings

panniM on tha $1. Repo's VA., 
ShafHfai ‘aalaa. No motwy down govam-

The Nation’s leading provider in 
rural Health-care has a unique 
opportunity in your area for 
Licensed lnsurarx:e Agents. We 
provide fresh high quality leads, 
excellent easy to sell products, 
complete training, and big $$$ 
advance commissions. We are 
rated A-f (Superior). You must 
be prepared to visit with rural 
Americans that have requested 
information about our exciting 
health insurance program s. 
Commission income could be 

iedi!
MANAGEMENT

yhUn^c

Tot fraa t-80(HB69-2292 axt. H-4400
rty ri

Tirad of silting around Ina house? Do 
you Nka to bo around paopla, and woik 
wi8) your hands? I hava an opening for 
a part-Mma machanic/managar in local 
laundromat business. Tha hours ara 
Roxibla (20-30 hours par weak), and I'N 
train tie right paraon. I'm oftoring $7.00 
par hour to s t ^  and I want aomabody 
artioH stay. On social aacurtty? That's 
ok. Coma by 1208 Gragg St. for an 
apploaton.

OPPORTUNTRES 
In Your Aroall

1-800883-8608
TEAM 8 8MQLE DMVERt WANTED 
Wo offer an axoallant banafit paek- 
aga: Sign-on-bonua,l corapatltiva 
waga paakaga, 401k with company 
contribution, ratanMon bonus, 
Dantal/Ufa inauranca, and uitiiforraa.

W A * A A A
B LIN D  B O X  

R E P L IE S

REQUIREMENTS ARE: 1 year oorai 
driving axpariaitoa or oeraplation of 
an aeeroditad truck drivor achaol, 
CDL with hax-raat and tanker an- 
doraaraanta, pass, DOT and oompany 
roqutromanta. Wo wW Kelp train your 
for a auoooaoful future in the tank 
buck Induaby.

Whan replying to a Mtod boa number 
In an advartlBamarX. addraaa your reply lo 

(tole le an seam pis)

Apply In paraon at STEERE TANK  
LINES MC., 1200 ST. Hwy 176 Phono 
a (915) 283-7668

BOX 999
Q/o Big Spring Herald 

P O Box 1431 
Big Spring. TX 79721

TREY TRUCKS now hiring Expar- 
iarread transport drivers, class A CDL 
wHh haz mat. Apply in paraon 1300 E 
Highway 360.

ALASKA EM PLOYM ENT - Earn to 
$8,000-rAnonth this aummar working in 

I's Hahing Indueby. No aiipoitonoa

Tba IntaraiaMen tor a bitod baa 18 
CONPIOtNTUL, lharatore. too Big Spring 
Haratd catvMt disetosa lha Idanlily of iha 
adrartlaar to anyone lor arty reason 

> You Hnra Any OuoaNons 
Plaaaa CaM Tha Big Spring HataM 

ClaaaMad Oepartmsnl al 263-7331

WANTED: Drivara. Prafarabiy with CDL. 
AppHcaMont ara bamg taken at tha TST 
Paraffin yard in Stanton located on tha 
S ou th  S e r v i c e  Rd. of 1-20 
916-756-2678.

M C A  AVON 8 AVON OUTLET SALES 
Eem moral $10,00e» part/Mma plan. 
tDoal support! EaacuSwa aupporttfl (78%

»tataphona) Fraa Niippingl Fraa ora- 
II Indapandant Raprasanlativa 
1800-7388288

A A A A A A

AVERAGE AND ABOVE A W M O E
PEOPLE NEEDED

FOR COMMERCIALS, MODELING. 
T.V. AND MOVIES
NO EXP. NECESSARY. FOR INFO 
CALL 21S-7S4-0010 ExL R4St. S am to 
10 pm, 7 daya.

HOME TYPISTS,  pc uaara naadad, 
$45,000 inooma potanlial. Call  
1-800813-4343 Ext. B22436.
LEGAL AND TRAVEL eacratary with 
Word Padaol oomputar aWHs. Oaoratar- 
iai axparianoa of 8 yaara raquirad. SarxJ 
raauma to 608 Scurry.

1-6482.

Jobs Wantsdm
WMfOMMKBRs

WHATABURGER now aooapMng to>pK- 
oations tor all ahtfla. Pramium pay for 
tfta 11:00pm-7:00am shift. Apply wiMi 
managar oatwaan 2:00pm 8 
1110 Gragg ST.

HOUSEKEEPER 
P U L L  T IM E  P O S IT IO N  

FO R
M O N D A Y T H R U  

F R ID A Y  
8:00 T O  5:00

A P P L Y  A T

P A R T E E
E N TER PR ISES

110 W est t t n d  Strset 
' P hone 263-12S8 

P a x  263-6449

MUST HAVE 
REFERENCES

AlfOiD BANKRUPTCY 
FfWi diM ooMoMsiof) 
WICmdS Seiwtoaa. V

$$ LOANS $$ LOANS $$ 

$100.00 to $428.00

Call or come by
Stem rity Fimamc*

204 S. G tM ad 2*7-459! 
Phona appUcaMons walcoma.

DELTA LOANS
Loans ranging from $100.00 to 
$38$.$S. Lat us hsipl For Faat, 
frisndty sarvica. Call or coma by to
dayl 8a Habla Espanol.

115 E. 3rd 268-9080

Farm Equipment 150
FOR SALE: Big 12 moduta buildar, lata 
modal. Cal l  8 0 6 - 3 8 5 - 5 2 8 4  or 
806838-0777.

WANTED, EXPERIENCED cake decor
ator. fuH Mma or part tima. Corrtact Jeff 
or Gala al tha Walmart Bakery or call 
267-2511.
WARNINQI DON'T LOSE to homa as- 
aambly, anvalopa stuffing, or othar 
seams. For real homa )obs call nowl 
1 - 8 0 0 - 5 5 0 - 3 7 8 1  axt.  912 or 
800-877-1207 Pin • 1078

Appliances 299
RENT-TO-OWN 

REBUILT APPUANCE8 
Easy terms, guaranlaad, dalivary and 
connect, will buy Kanntora, whirlfwol 8 
QE washers. Wa hava avaporaMva arrd 
rafrigdratad air conditioners for sal# 
264-0510 aitd/or 1811 Scuriy.
WHITE Upright freezer IMMACULATE. 
$200 264-1240 or 267-7235

Auctions

Wanted - Owner Oparalora / Drivers.
Daavar traHara loadadPower only flaal. 

and ampty. Gat paid for dalivaring 
amply trailaral Call for information. 
1-800^-(----

090
BABYSITTING in my honta. For mora 
IntotmaMon. CaM 284-0352.
EXPERIENCED TEENAGE BOY wW do 
yard work, haul baah, ale. At raason- 
abla ralaa. Cal 263-2879.
E X P E R I E N C E D ,  honast H O U S E 
KEEPER will daan your homa lo your 
saMafacMon. Raaaonabla ratas, piMsa 
oaH 287-8998. If no anawar laava maa- 
aaga, I wNI ratorn your call aa soon as

EXPERIENCED ACCOUNTANT seek
ing pait-Mma bookkeeping poailion. 
Hava computaf knowtodpa.___________
Mature lady would Nka anting with al- 
darly. Part Ikna, 4 hra. a day. WIN do 
Nta neuaawork and cook a maal. Also 
w « att M nigM. Cal 2878667.

095

o r r  OUT OF d e b t  n o w .
p ip  OoliOion Cal.

325
SPRING CITY AUCTION-Robart Pruitt 
Auctionaar, TXS-079-007759. Call 
263-1831/263-0914. Wa do aN types of 
aucbonal

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
FREE KENNEL CLUB 

BREEDER REFERRAL SERVICE:  
Halps you find raputabla braadars/ 
quality puppies. Purebred roacua infor
mation 263-3404 daytkrta.
LOST: TAN MIX Chihuahua lost in tha 
viemity of HMaida Dr. Has rrtadicai con
dition ar>d rtaada madicalion. REWARDI 
Plaaaa cNI 267-7073 or 267-5646.

Garage Sale 380
□ mOVINQ SALE: FumNurt. appSafKita. and 
Ida of mlacallanaoua 1091 Ford Arrow Star 
XL van, $2,500.00. 3202 Drsxal or call 
263-8004

Furniture 390
FOR SALE: Matohing oouch, love i 
8 raeliitar with t w a a n d J a b  
$40Q/nag. CaM 263-1169. ^  ‘

Lost & Found Misc. 393
LOST in tha 1200 block of E. 16lh a 
Rhodasian Ridga Back. REWARD OF
FERED. CaM 264-0835.
L05T1II MEN'S GOLD NUG- 
G E T DIAMOND RING. $500.00 
R E W A R D I I  P I s a s s  c a l l  
267-3130.

Miscellaneous 395

ADVERTISING
W ORKS

WITH
BIG TYP E
YOU JU S T  

PROVED ITI

FOR SALE; Usad carpal. 1316 E. 4th 
Street. 300 sq. yd. barge, $2/yd, Good 
oondNion. CaM 267-6661.

M I R A C U L O U S  A N G E L  W R I S T -  
WATCH... Prolacta... Guides you...Angal 
face 8 band. ColactMNa. UmSad adMion. 
Warranty. $29.9S-f $3.00 S8H: K.R. 
Goodman, 8306 WHshira Blvd., 8640, 
Bavarty HWa. Ca. 90211. 310-280-7217.

Stop by or caM our Ptofaeatorrala in the
~ taiiiiClasaifiad Department, and let them 
help writs 
(015)263-:
help writs your ad and gat you results. 
---------- 3-7331.

WEDDINGS, CAKES, ETC. 

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

Houra: 8;00am-12XX)noon 
8XXIpni8Mpm

Partiayid paaa. 915 $07-2995. 
YtLLOW, ftoLir
wGWlBiOSipVg OmOwIMa

Honey Sannia’a Garden.»aaana.

TAKF TIMf. OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ

TELEPHONE JACKS toalMInd for 
182.50

Burtnoaa and Raaidantial 
Salas and Sarvioa 

CoiMiiiiiiloMlIonM*

Acreage for Sale 504
MARTIN COUNTY 10.35 ACRES. Gat 
away on CR 2330 UlHiliaa. $71.Ano.8% 
intaraat. Call F O R E S T  AMERICA  
GROUP 1-800-275-7376, Mon.-Fii. 98.

Business Property 508
RESTAURANT FOR LEASE Willow 
Park bin, Snyder, TX., 915-579-1081, 
aak for Jaokia.
TWO STORY • THREE APARTMENTS, 
aoma furniture and applianeaa. 
$17,500.00 caah only. 2S9-9081 after 
4:00.

Houses for Sale 513
2600 CENTRAL: 3/2, formal dinning, 
doubla garage, arratgy alfioiont, haatirjg 
8 A/C, doubla pane windows, walk-in 
closets, fenced yard, fireplace. Call 
263-7710, by appointmartt.
3-2, 2 living, baaamant, 2 car garage, 
utility 8 plani room. 2250 sq.ft., central 
airAraat. 1313 Dixie. Poaaibla owner lia- 
nanca. CaM 214-230-4444.'
3 BEDROOM, central haat/air, garage, 
fenced yard,l quiet neighborhood, ra- 
modalad dining room and much mora. 
$30,500.00. Call (915)267-9706 tor 
appoinImonL
BARGAIN HOMES- Foreclosed HUD, 
VA, S8L bailout propartias. Low Down. 
Fantastic aavmgs. CaN 1-800-513-4343 
Ext. 22435.
BRAND NEW in Coronado Hilla, 4 
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 oar garage, huge 
living room with built in ontartain- 
mant cantor, lawn, aprinklar, mini 
blinda, and large eountry kitchen. 
Open houaa Saturday and Sunday. 
CaM 1-915-620-984S tor showing.
Cash for your houaa or equity ragard- 
lasa of condiiion. (806) 704-5064.
FOR SALE: 2 houses on 3 city lots, 2 
garages, 1 water wall, 1 storm cellar. 
CNI 3948929 from 6:00pm-0:00pm.

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
4 bedroom, 2V1 bathrooma, 2 livin'ing
araas, laundry room, patio, ondarbiock
fence on large corner lot in Highland.large
CaM 263-1246 or 263-1126.
FOR SALE BY OWNER: 4019 Dixon, 
3/2, brick, eantral H/A, corner lot, 
fenced yard, extra eiaan, $39,500.00 
263-6800 tor appoinbnant
FOR SALE: Uitiqua. 5 bedroom, 3 bath, 
(2) CH/air, large kitchen, dan, kving 8 
dinning araas, aunroom 8 d a ^  with a 
viaw. 263-5215.
HOIAEB F9 P  PENNIES ^ ^ ^ U E  $11 

Ids Of govammant toractoaadThoubdnds _ 
and raposaaaaad priB>df$a4 Nqtiidatad 
now! For Mala in your area caN 7 daya! 1 
(800) 306-4247 Ext 1068
KENTWOOD - REBECCA ST.
4 Bedroom, 2 baSwoora houaa. 2 car 
garage. Largo Hving area wMh eomar 
Sroptooa. 288-S196
OWNER FINANCE. 1203 Bamaa. Three 
bedrooms, ona bath. Terms: $1,000 
do wn  8 $275 par  m onth .
(806)791-0387,

10 day package. Call us. Fax us, or 
coma by TODAY and let us help you 
tall over 20,000 potential buyers mat

RENT-TO-OWN-HOMES

tancad, $350.00/mo, ISyrs. 
2-badroom, tancad, $2M/mo. 1-bad

MILITARY RETIREE; CHAMPU8 SUP
PLEMENT wfN pay tha 28% aHowad, 
plus 100% of all axcaaa charges. For 
brochure cal 1-800-627-2824 Ext 404

CaM Kay Homes Inc. 
1-01S-520-!>•9848

MobHB HomsB

NEED TO place a daaaifiad ad but 
CANT find Mia worda to put in your ad?

1008 18x80 THREE badroom/Two baMi. 
Shkigla roof, 2x6 waNa, apadal ordered. 
Never lived in. Pick up paymanta. 
(815)663-2332.

SOaAL SECURITY DISABIUTY BENE
FITS • Hava you Nlad tor your banafits 
and bean daniad? Wa oam halpl Fraa 
initial consultaMon. F.M.-Btaka Aaaooi- 
alaa. 1-800-788-0024.

Wa oan match your budget on waddbig 
oakaa, parmanant waddbig Morale (per
sonal 8 church dooor); AIm , rental Mor
als tor our Arahaa, Abias, Etc... Budget 
plan. CaM now tor appobibnanM

The CMahaai'o 
tS7<S1S1

Wbi a 1997 HARliY-OAVISON ROAD 
KINQI Enter or National'PromolionI 
C A U  NOW1 ToN-froal 1-MS0-604-1243 
24 H o u r s  A D a y l  F E L L  T H E  
THUNOERH

ProduoB \426
RED S YELLOW MEAT wataraialena 8

SWWNMK POOL * PMTATE MTKK 
CMNin * MPPIMMOS* MKT mUTES
piMD* SMN onsi Dscoan* o*
n tm  NWMIl* 112 KDMXM 

HENMSIED

PARKHIU TERRACE 
APARTM BITS
MWOrilMOIME 
liMHI MiJI

A-1 HOMES OF SAN ANGELO
1907 FLEETWOOD FESTIVAL, 3 bad- 
room, 2 bath, storm windows, 6 ton 
A/C, waahar/dryor. FREE DELIVERY 
AND SET UP. ONLY $20,800,001
9154g9-11S2. 900SM-9II79

A8 HOMES O f SAN ANGELO 
IS S rT L E E T W O O D , 4 bedroom, 2 
badi, atorm wbidewa, I  yr. warranty, 
S ton A/C. FREE OEUVERV AND SE
TUP. S.78% APR/VAR. $1,800. down, 
$2SS. a monSi, 140 manSia. 
915dS9-11S2, S0»«2S^S70

HOTLINE FOR P R E -A PPRO VAL.  
1-800-725-0881

ME Cf 
E-Â l

CHECK THIS OUTII 3 Bedroom, 2 batti, 
extra large living, area, walk in doaats 
in ovary bedroom, top qualit>' carpet, 

in, witFenergy, saving kitchen, with' canter 
working island. Monthly payments, 
lower than rant. . .  H O M l i S  O F
A M E R I C A  . O d a a a a ,  T x .  
1-915-383-0881, 1-800-T^S-0881. So 
Habla Espanol

Paopla Juat Uka You Road Tha Claaai- 
fiad. SaM your homa with our 5 day or

you hava a houaa for sale. Phona 
263-7331, Fax (015)284-7206.
Wa aooapt Vlaa, Mastarcard, Diaoovar.

>ry o(
1804 Dixie. $79,000 or bast offer CaN 
267-1000.

4 BEDROOM, 2-BATH, garage, bam, 
vrs. Itaal neat

room, garage, nice houaa, nice yard, 
$200.0d'mo. 264-0510.

COME SEE THE FL EETW O O D  "N* 
modal 16 X 66, 2 bedroom, 2 hath. 
Glamour tub with separata shower, 
storm windows, buffet kitchen coLUitar, 
beautiful bay window. ONLY $1340.00 
down, $218.00 month, 360 months, 
0.75% VAR APR. 1-915-383-01191, 
1-900-725-0981.
DREAM HOME. TRIPLEWIDEI Gat the 
largest homa in the mamjfacturad ho<ua- 
ing industry, for tha lowaat homa in tha
manufactured housing industry, for tiSa 
lowest price. Coma to HOMES C>F
AMERICA, and admire Mta features arid 
nicatias for so liMa money. HOMES OF 
A M E R I C A  O d e s s a ,  Tx  
1-015-363-0581, 1-800-725-0881. Sa 
Habla Espanol
FIXER UPPER*** $3000 to 5000 
CASH. Wo hava a largo invantory of 
pro ownad homaa. Hurry thay won't 
ba hero long. U*8*A Homaa, 4608 W. 
Wall, Midland. Tx. 1-800-520-2177, 
520-2177. 8a habla Eapaitoll
* HAVE CHILDREN? Vou’H love this 
huge four bedroom homo. Country 
Mt^on, dining room and graat room. 
You can't beat 5% down, $25S7mo, 
9.75% VAR, 360 mos. USA HOMES, 
4608 W. W a l l .  M i d l a n d ,  T x .  
1-800-520-2177, 520-2177.
I buy used homes, alao ooll and 
trade. O A K W O O D  O F  ABILE N E .  
800-287-7128.
* L*A*N*C*E*R**** ANOTHER WAY TO  
SPELL QUALITY.  Two pro ownad 
Lancer Homes won't ba hare long. 
Wood siding ahingla roof, oak oa- 
blnats, new carpet, plua Iota mora. 
As low as $23C/mo, 5% down, 11.25 
VAR,. 24 mono. U*S*A Homes, 4808 
W. Wall. Midland, Tx. 1-800-820-2177, 
520-2177. So habla Espanoll
MOBILE HOME- Older 2 bedroom 
12x60, skirting, porch. Must move. Call 
263-6819.
* NEW 1997 18’ X 80' HOMEI A ataal 
at $219/month 8 bedroom, 2 bath, 
huge kitehan with 'built In ahina 
hutch and breakfast iMf. Must aaa 
this anal USA HOMES, 480S W. WaN, 
Midland,  T x .  t - S O O - 8 2 0 -2 1 77.  
520-2177.
* OW N Y O U R  HOM E IN S E V E N  
YEARS. $ bedroom. 2 baSi homa, 14' 
X 75'. Rsaondittonad borne, eat up
with air and akirting only $2187mo. 
10% down, 10.5% VAR. 84 moa. USA
HOMES. 480S W. WaS. Mldtond, Tx. 
1-800-820-2177. 820-2177.
Qualify by phona In 8 to 10 miiHitoo. 
O A K W O O D  O F  A B I L E N E .  
800-287-71281
Say no to rantti Usad Oak Creak dou-
blawida, walk-in cloaata, huge living 
room, 3 bedroom, 2 baVi, extra large
mastarbati), private Wtohan,. Muat 
to appraciata.. H O IK S OF AMIERK:A , 
Odaaaa,  T x .  1- S I S - 8 S 8 - 0 S 8 1 , 
1-800-725-08S1. So HaMa Espanol
USED 16 X 80 OAK CREEK, vary dean 
ar>d wall cared tor. Island kitehan, buMt
in china hutch, hardbodrd nding and ra- 

g. HOMEIrigaratad air conditioning. 
A M E R I C A ,  O d e s s a ,
1-915-383-0881, 1-800-725-0881.

WAS 27, NOW 16 HOME SITES 
LEFT in Corotiado HWalll Vary oompati- 
tivo pricingl Don't ba tooled by others 
mialaading arte. Krww your true bottom 
loan 8 payment up front.

USED 16 X 80 OAK CREEK, vary daan 
and wall cared tor. Island kitehan, built
in chkMi hutch, hardboard sidtog and rs- 
trigaratad air condWoning. HOMES OF 
A M E R I C A ,  O d e s s a ,  T x .
1-915-363 )̂881, 1-800-T .8-0881,

517

USED HOMES, NEW HOMES. S RE
POS. SInglawldaa and Deublawldaa. 
O A K W O O D  O F  A B I L E N E .  
800-2S7-712S
WE'LL BEAT ANY DEAL...Quarantaad!l 
Sava thouaandal 1998 doublawidas, 
$31,900. WM finanoa. (800)727-9760.

• 1 HOME IN AMERtCAl 1997 Float- 
wood, DOUBLE WIDE, 3 bedroom, 2 
baSt, garden tub, 5 year warranty, Only 
$1515.00 down, $286.91 monIn, 360 
months, 9.75% VAR APR. HOMES OF 
A M E R I C A .  O d e s s a  T x .  
1-S1SSS8-0SS1.1-aOO-7S54)SS1.

USED homaa from $995.00 to $6900.00 
six of these to chooaa from. Don't miss 
out these last long. H O M E S  OF  
A M E R I C A ,  O D E S S A .  T x .  
1-t1S-9S8-0SS1. 1-S00-7t$^ISS1 So 
Habla EapanoL

A-1 HOMES OF SAN ANGELO
1997 FLEETWOOD, HUGE, 16 X 80, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, storm windows, 
washar and dyar, 6 Ion A/C, FREE DE
LIVERY AND SET UP, Zona II insula
tion. Ill $27,900. llt91f-88$-11$2,

RENTALS

A-1 HOMES OF SAN ANGELO 
Wa hava tha *Z* a must aaa. $1,600. 
down, $287.00 monthly was, 240 
m o n t h s .  9 . 7 8 %  APR/  
VAR.S1ASBS-11S9. 800 S18 8878

APARTMENT
HOMES.

•1 &2Bedroom  
Apartments 

•Lighted Tennis 
Courts

•Pooi •Sauna 
538 tfestover 

263-1252
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$450.00 month 
267-7449.
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$250./ month 
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3 bedroom, 
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Furnished Apts. 521
1-BEDROOM, fumishad apartmant, 
washar aruf dryar fumishad. No bills
paid. Cal 283-7458.
$99. Mova In Plus Daposit Nica 1,2,3 
badrooms. ElacWc, walsr paid. HUD ac- 
captad. Soma fuinishad. UmKad offar, 
263-7811._______ I______________________

f o A r e n t
TRAVEL TRAILER 

Sat up in park. Singlas only.
Phona 284-9349.

FOR RENT 
TRAVEL TRAILER 

Sal up in park. Singlas only.
Phona 264-9349.____________________
ONE-TWO badroom apartmants, 
housas, or mobiia homo. Matuia adults 
only, no pats 263-6944-283-2341.

Furnished Houses 522
CLEAN 1 BEDROOM fumishad housa. 
Singla parson prafarrad. No pats. In- 
quka at 804 Andiaa.
FURNIS’IED: 2 ba/iroom, complataly 
f u m is h a ^ ^ M r * n  '■ $250/month, 
1 1 5 0 / d . C n n ^ ^ ^  267-8754 or 
263-8400.__________________________

Unfurnished Apts. 532
ROOM FOR RENT

$200.0Q/nto. H/C, cabla, 5 uss to phoiw 
for local phono calls. Aftar 5;00pm. 
267-5767.

TWIN TOWEKS ATAKTMENTS

3304 W. Hwy 80 
204-0787 

EHO

Comm Look V t optr 

I  4k 2 Bodroomu
Cmrfot, I  kmth, ctmtrml html A  rojngtm ttd  

tmr
Kofiigtrmiort and mmgtt Junuthtd  

Watmr fum ahod  
I mmmdry roomt armilaU*

CUmm A  ComuforlM*

t  kodroom A  2 ktdroomt

Socmrity D tpotil K efiirtd .

1 BEDROOM UNEIJ.'^^t 
_ Stovo 
o $175.

915-728-2848.

IROOM UN^';^-oHED I 

./mc*^^./, $100./do

|HED Duplax. 
fumishad. 

posit.

I ;;

WESTERN HILLS APARTMENTS

HWY 80, 264-0353

Now loosing 1 8  2 badroom 
apartmants.

__________ Cal for dataila.__________

Unfurnished Houses 533
1/BEDROOM, 1/BATH. 1102 Sycamoro. 
267-3841, or 556-4022.
1 BEDROOM, 1 bath, 1208 H Main. 
$150. daposit,  HUD accaptad,

205 E. 2and upstairs,'1 badroom, 1 
bath,'HUD* $150. daposit. Call  
264-8155.__________________________
2 BEDROOM mobiia homo. 1407-B 
Masquila. $250Annlh, $100Adopoait Cal 
267-6667.
3904 HAMLTTON, 3 badroom, 1'A bath, 
dan, Hving room, cantral haat and air, 
$450.00 monthly, $250.00 doposH. Cal 
267-7449.
3-BEDROOM, 1-BATH, rafrigarator air,' 
fancad yard, garaga, 1805 Kantucky 
Way, $365 par month, $200. daposit. 
Rafaianoas laquirsd. Cal 263-3689.
3 Badroom. 1 bath, 1015 E. 21st St.,
$250./ monthly, $75./daposit. Call 
264-6155.__________________________
3 badroom, 2 bath. 505 Qollad. 
$236Anonth. Cal 267-7380.___________
5 badroom, VA bath, laiga Kvir>g room, 
dktirrg roonf, privacy farwa, oantrsl haat/ 
air, rafrigarator/stova fumishad, washar/ 
dryar connaction. $700/month. 2524 
Qunlar. Cal 263-3461.
CLEAN 2 badroom, unfumishad housa. 
Rafhgarator, ranga, laasa, daposit 8 ra- 
farsnoaa Qood l^ lion . Cal 263-4642.
FOR LEASE; 3 badroom, 2'A bath, 
don, living room, utility room, scraartad 
porch, doubla garaga, fancad yard. No 
pats. 609 HighwiKf Dr., $8M.mnonlhly, 
$850./dapoail. Cal 263-6004, 685-1866.
FOR RENT: 2 BEDROOM Duplax. 
$175Anonti.
FOR SALE: Duplax, 1503 Lincoln in 
good shapa. 2 badroom, 1 bath aach 
sida, frash paint 8 carpat. Call  
266-9079.
FOR RENT; Wale to VA 8 Wal-Mart. 3 
badroom, 2 bath, 2 livirtg araas, 1 car 
garaga, fancad. 416 Bryon. Availabla 
Sapt. 1 $450/month * $250/daposit. 
Call (Odassa) 916-387-7544 lor 
appoinbnant

A i l  BILLS rAID
Ik’dioom

Iv 'll Hli 'Mlrd Ail 
I .uiiuli()in<il 
Ad|.u '-111 to 

'1.11' \ I r m i ’lll.ii \

PARK VILLAGE

H A P P Y  B I R T H D A Y  F O R  
TU E S D A Y . A U G . S:

Your standing In the conunu- 
nlty Is heightened, oflhiing you 
new prestige. There are profes
sional gains as well. You devel
op a new understanding of con
cepts, the latest technology and 
your capabilities. Your positive 
ideas and work enhance your 
financial well-being. If you are 
single, ronumce is likely this 
year. However, you might have 
a difficult time stabilizing a 
relationship. Others offn* much 
to you. If attached, be extra 
nurturing  to the union and 
your significant othnr. Devekip 
a mutual hobby or pet project. 
TAURUS thrusts you into the 
limelight.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: S-Dynamlc; 4- 
Posltive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difflcult.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Excellent communications 
make solving a money matter 
far easier than you thought. 
Listen to instincts with a boss. 
Perhaps a change of finances is 
indicated. A positive approach 
proves most successful You are 
at your best when following 
another’s lead. Tonight: Treat 
yourself. ***

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
You are personality-plus. You 
will realize your desires by try
ing an offbeat approach. Be 
aware of what is happening 
with a family member. By cre
atively stating your needs, you 
succeed in making a point. 
Others respond to your energy. 
Tonight: Accept an Invitation.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Build on what exists. Your atti
tude is important: Do you see 
the cup as half full or half 
empty? A partner is 100 percent 
there for you. Don’t be proud; 
let yourself lean on his shoul
der. It is through togetherness 
that you find answers. Tonight: 
Get a good night’s sleep. ***

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Aim high, and focus on what 
you want. Success could be 
handed to you on a silver plat
ter. High energy, added to your 
self-expression, gives an aura 
of wisdom and savoir faire. 
Your ideas are exciting. The 
time is now. Tonight: Be where 
your friends are.
"LED^ (July 23-Aug. 22) >
Maintain a  high profile. It is

UnfunilthRCI Houses 533
UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom mobilo 
homo on prlvalo lot outakto dly, water 
8 sawar fumitbad $375.00 * dapoait. 
267-6347.__________________________
NICE, CLEAN amall 1 badrrom ftouaa. 
1405'<4 Satdaa. Slova and rafrigarator 
kimiahad, $17S.Anontttly, $100.0o dapo- 
■L 267-1543.

Child Cars

Diet & Health

Too Late 
To  Classify 627

ISNANT; HSCTOS nOCMOUf 2
OONSISTINa 08: TVS, OOMauTEN. EIU CASt-
NST,STSNEOS.

:rumxt otSMONS 
iTwn oa; in a an rutw.

'* LMtt^ WHITK 
OONSISTINO Oa; LN auHN., TOYS, SASY 
•'mousn. surrcAai, laac. HHO a aoKsaOaMJukSI.WM I AvfiMiaaArMt

H o r o s c o p e
necessary to review and ques
tion what is needed. You devise 
good ideas once you are willing 
to express what is on your 
mind. The spotlight shines on 
you, and admirers gather 
around. Work is favored. 
Tonight: Go for a quick work
out.

V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) You 
are right on target. Impart 
id^as. Team up with a friend. 
Together, you come up with 
new paths to the same goal. 
Creativity is unusually high, 
thpugh it may be up to you 
wltore you focus your imagina
tion. A love affair could heat 
up. Tonight: Make travel 
arrangements. *****

U B R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) You 
feel more secure than you have 
for a while. A discussion 
affects choices. Another gives 
you feedback. Family and 
domestic life are your priori
ties. Do not do anything 
halfway. ’Throw yourself into a 
key undertaking. Tonight: 
Graciously accept. *****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
News is delightful and opens 
doors. Calls, letters and other 
information form a new direc
tion. Catch up on the latest, 
and check on progress toward 
your desires. Be innovative. An 
associate plays a big role in 
your decision-making. Tonight; 
Make dinner plans. *****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)) Take off your rose-colored 
glasses. Avoid carelessness. 
You have a lot to consider 
regarding an investment that 
may be too good to be true. Let

a trusted friend do some scout
ing before you leap into action. 
T&ke nothing for granted. 
Tonight; Put in extra hours. *** 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Tap into yqur inner 
resources. You are usually a 
vcjry practical sign. But now is 
thje time to let go and use your 
imagination. Ideas originating 
today are likely to be success
ful. Helpful feedback comes to 
you from a distance. Tonight; 
Make it light and easy. ***** 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Gear your energies toward 
home, security and what is best 
for you. Enlist a partner’s sup
port in managing financial 
changes. Open up to a business 
offer that could be very good 
for you in the long run. State 
your boundaries. Tonight; 
Prepare your favorite meal. *** 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) Be 
accessible to others, and do not 
stand on ceremony. Rapid 
change is coming your way. 
Brainstorming proves provoca
tive. If you are single, a work 
discussion could develop into a 
fUn flirtation. Go for what you 
want in your heart. Tonight; 
Chat on the phone. *****

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 000- 
0000, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service of InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

c 1996 by King Features 
Syndicate, Inc.

Bungled photo teaches woman 
to focus on what Is Important

PS
Abigail

Buren
Columntel

610
IF YOU ARE LOOKINQ FOR OUAUTY 
C H I L D C A R E  G IV E  A C A L L  A T  
263-1896, 900 OOUAO.

613
28 QAUQE ateel roofing nwtel, slightly 
hail damagad. All lengths, white, rad, 
charcoal. 30 cants par sqiMro fool, sra 
hava ovar 14,000 square feat. Call 
263-3182, night 267-3730.

FREE KITTENS and mama cat to give 
away. 263-4645 or 267-5687.
FOR RENT: Nioa 3 badroom, 1M bath, 
2 living areas. $425. Ca« 267-2039 after 
5;00pm.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTKX OF euauc SALE

FUnSUANT TO CHAFTES M. TEXAS FROFERTY 
OOOE, AMERICAN SELF STORAGE WHICH IS ' 
LOCATED AT 3314 E. FM 700, BIO SFRINQ, TX. 
7S730 WILL HOLD A FUBUC AUCTION OF FTK)F- 
ERTY BEIIMl SOLO TO SATISFY A LANDLORD’S 
LIEN. SALE WIU BE AT 11 OCLOCK A.M. ON SAT
URDAY. AUGUST 17. 1ISS AT 3314 E. FM TOG BIG 
BFRING.TX.
FROFERTY 1MU BE SOLO TO HIOHEST BIDDER 
FOR CASH. SELLER RESERVES RIGHT TO NOT 
ACCEFT ANY BK> AKO TO WITHDRAW FROFERTY 
FROM SALE. FftOFERTY TO EACH SFACE MAY 
BE BOLD ITEteBY-ITEM, IN BATCHES, OR BY THE 
BFACE. ALL BALES ARE SUBJECT TO TEXAS 
STATE SALES TAX. SALE IS ON THE CONTENTS 
OF:
TENANT; GUY W. BITTON
OONSIBTING OF: OOMFLETE HHG AND BOXES.
TENANT; JOSEFH 0. LATTIMOnE
CONSIBTING OF: MATTRESS, COFFEE TABLE.
LAMF, CONSOLE TV. SFEAKERS, MISC. HHG S
BOXES.
TENANT; DARYL COATS
OONSISTINO OF; TRUNK, FHJNO CABINET. BUIT- 
CASEB, SHELVINO. MMC. BOXEE 
TENANT; FAUL ALLEN OVRICN 
OONBMTINO OF: REFRIOERATOn, MKROWAVE, 
BR FURN., VACUUM CLEANER t  IBBC. BOXES 
TENANT; LINDA BANKS BLACK 
CONSISTING OF; LOVE BEAT. DESK, STEREO, 
RECEIVER. MICROWAVE. GRINDER, MISC.

DEAR ABBY; My mother’s 
80th birthday was last 
September. She asked me to 
bake her a pound cake. I deco-

____ rated it
like a 
giant sun- 
f l o w e r , 
and it 
t u r n e d  
out beau
tifully. I 
took sev
eral pic
tures of 
the cake, 
then I got 
busy with 
the food 
and got

only one bad picture of Mama. 
(She didn’t like having her pic
ture taken anyway.)

Abby, Mama died four 
months later, and now every 
time I look at those pictures I 
realize how unimportant the 
cake was. I should have made 
sure to grit a good picture of 
Mama.

I have two pieces of advice: 
When someone wants to take 
your picture, don’t run away or 
hide your face. Even if you are 
having a bad hair day or 
you’ve gained 20 pounds, you 
are still beautifUl to the people 
who love you.

If you’re behind the camera, 
make sure you take pictures of 
the important subjects. I can 
make another cake, but I can 
never take another picture of 
Mama. -  MISSED MY LAST 
CHANCE IN ROCKWELL, N.C.

DEAR MISSED: Don’t be so 
hard on yourself. You will 
never know how many people 
will benefit from your experi
ence because you took the time 
to write, adm itting your 
regrets.

DEAR ABBY: My friend 
“Bonnie” came for a weekend 
at my cottage. She brought 
with her two pUin wicker bas
kets and said, ” I know you 
won’t mind decorating them for 
me — Just charge me for the 
materials.” I agreed.

The first basket was quite 
large and the supplies cost me 
$32. i She reimbursed me three 
weeks later.

Two weeks ago, I called 
Bonnie to ask what colors she 
w ani^  me to use for the small
er l^ k e t. She seemed to be in 
a bad mood and said, “Don’t 
bother decorating it — Just 
thniw it out.” Thinking that 
would be wasteful, I bought 
some flowers and ribbon and 
decorated it to match my 
kitchen.

Last night Bonnie dropped by 
for a visit, and when she saw 
the basket decorated beautiful
ly with flowers, she picked it 
up hnd claimed it as hers. I 
reminded her that she had told 
me to toss it out because she 
didn’t want it, and she looked 
at me like I was crazy. She said 
the basket matched her decor, 
and she loved it. Then she 
klsied me good night ind 
waited away with the basket 
Mid'aald, "Send me a bill!”

Abby. this woman brought

ovef some photographs she had 
taken of my belov^ deceased 
cat.‘When I said, “Thank you 
—what a thoughtful gift,’’ she 
informed me that she wasn’t 
giving them to me. She 
returned them to her purse and 
said, “Oh, I lost the negatives. 
Sorry.”

My husband thinks I should 
have pulled the flowers off the 
basket before she took it. My 
sister said I should send her a 
bill for the retail vadue of the 
flower arrangement. If I fol
lowed their advice, Bonnie 
would never speak to me again. 
How would you have handled 
it? -  NONREACTIVE IN JER
SEY

DEAR NONREACTIVE: I 
would have told Bonnie that 
she'couldn’t have the baske’ 
because I had decorated her 
throwaway to match MY decor, 
not hers. And I wouldn’t have 
worried about her not speaking 
to me again, because from that 
point on I would have avoided 
her.

DEAR ABBY: I’m sure you 
meant no offense when you 
used that expression "It’s not 
over until the fat lady sings.’’

It originated during the reign 
of that great opera star Zinka 
Mllanov, the gargantuan singer 
with a glorious voice who tow
ered over most of her tenors. 
When they make fun of 
Wagnerian Brunhildes, they 
are really doing a parody of 
Zinka.

I still remember going with 
my sixth-grade class to the 
“Met” to see a matinee of “La 
Boheme” with Jan Peerce as 
Rudolfo and Zinka as Mimi. 
She' towered over Jan, and 
whrin he sang the aria “Che 
Gelida M anlna’’ (’’What a 
frozen little hand”) to Zinka, 
who had hands like the boxer 
Primo Cam era, it was too 
fUnny for words.

Jan, by the way, was my 
neighbor. When his father was 
alive, Jan did not want his 
fether to walk the seven miles 
to the synagogue on Saturday, 
so he had a room of his house 
made into a chapel. He would 
invite some of the neighbors 
and his friends from the Met 
for services. I was in my teens 
at the time. You can imagine 
.what it was like hearing the 
hymns sung with Jan, Roberta 
Peters, Robert Merrill and oth
ers in the little congregation. 
The house practically shook. — 
IRA D. SHPRINTZEN, NEW 
ROCHELLE, N.Y.

CONFIDENTIAL TO “YOUR 
NEW READER IN PORTLAND, 
ORE.”: True, charity begins at 
home, but it shouldn’t end 
there. The way to have nothing 
to give is to gi’*e nothing.

Good advice for everyone — 
teens to seniors — is in “The 
Anger in All of Us and How to 
Deal With It.” To order, send a 
business-sized, self-addressed 
envekH>«. plus check or money 
order for ̂ .96 ($4-50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby. Anger Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, HI. 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)

Olympics
Contlnuad from page S
by a “Southern Jamboree” Jam 
session featuring Little 
Richard, B.B. King, Wynton 
Marsalis and A1 Green.

It was a festive ending to a 
bittersweet Olympics, one that 
included the thrill of world- 
class athletic competition and 
the tragedy of the park bomb
ing that killed one woman and 
injured more than 100 people.

There were computer foul-ups 
and transportation troubles, but 
there also were the poignant 
appearances by Muhammad 
Ali, who steadied one of his 
trembling hands long enough to 
light the Olympic flame at the 
opening ceremony, then 
brought down the house at the 
Georgia Dome when he 
ruoeived a replacement for his 
lost 1960 gold medal at halftime 
of the Dream Team’s gold 
medal victory over Yugoslavia.

Other lasting memories;
— Injured gymnast Kerri 

Strug being carried to the 
medal stand by coach Bela 
Karolyi after her courageous 
vault helped the U.S. women 
win the team gold.

— Michael Johnson, wearing 
gold shoes, blazing to a world

record in the 200 meters to 
complete the first 200-400 
Olympic double by a man.

— Carl Lewis qualifying for 
the long Jump final on his last 
Jump, then winning the event 
for a fourth straight time and 
tying the record for career 
Olympic medals with nine. But 
some of Lewis’ luster was
dimmed when he unsuccessful
ly tried to force himself on the 
U.S. 400-meter relay team, 
which ended up losing to 
Canada in a shocking upset.

— Amy Van Dyken, an asth
matic swimmer who was 
ridiculed by her high school 
teammates, becoming the first 
U.S. woman to win four golds 
in one Olympics.

— The U.S. women’s softball 
and soccer teams winning the 
first Olympic gold medals ever 
awarded in their sports.

The United States used its 
home-field advantage to top the 
medal charts in a boycott-free 
Olympics for the first time 
since 1968. Americans won 101 
medals (44 golds, 32 silvers, 25 
bronze), followed by Germany’s 
65 (20-18-27), Russia’s 63 (26-21- 
16) and China’s 50 (16-22-12).

Rated.
Continued from pa^e 5
some part of the soul of the 

Summer Games. You could 
take it for what it was — the 
lavish and poignant opening 
ceremonies; the triumphs and 
tears of all the athletes; the joy
ous and splendidly choreo
graphed closing — and still 
wonder if too much of the 
Olympics had been sold some
where along the way.

All the leftovers are on sale 
now: pieces of the track, volun
teers’ uniforms, official torch
es.

On its 100th birthday, the 
modern Olympics fell victim to 
gluttony and its own success, 
grew out of control, like a 
supernova. The g^mes can go 
two ways — expand and self- 
destruct, or contract and sur
vive.

It was too much for most 
cities; 10,600 athletes from 197 
nations; 15,000 media; 2 million 
visitors; 8.5 million tickets. 
Certainly, it was too much for 
Atlanta, which scrambled to 
meet a $1.7 billion budget.

Samaranch took aim at the 
carnival atmosphere, the flea 
markets on steroids that 
cropped up on every vacant lot, 
like weeds between the sports 
venues, untamed by the IOC 
and Atlanta organizing commit
tee. Won’t happen again, he 
promised.

“Sport must be directed by 
sport itself, not by commercial
ization, as was the case in 
Atlanta,’’ Samaranch said, 
though he acknowledged that 
the Olympics need big money 
to survive. “This commercial
ization must not run the 
games. The games must be run 
by the IOC.”

Said IOC marketing director 
Michael Payne: “All our criti
cism is directed at the market
ing programs of the city, not 
the organizing committee. The 
city, in our view, ambushed its 
own image.”

Cities, during most Olympics, 
sell themselves the way some
one sells a house. Put out plen
ty of fresh flowers. Apply a coat 
of paint. Get rid of the clutter.

Montreal, Los Angeles, Seoul,

Barcelona — all so prettied up 
for the games. Atlanta looked 
like a garage sale.

Thank goodness, then, for 
athletes, young and old. 'They 
are, of course, the essence of 
the Olympics, and they saved 
these Summer Games with 
days and nights of memorable 
performances.

The games were bookended 
by the blissful smile of 
Muhammad Ali. He lit the 
Olympic flame at the opening 
ceremony, then received a 
replacement for his missing 
1960 gold medal at halftime of 
the Dream Team’s gold-medal 
victory over Yugoslavia.

Kerri Strug won millions of 
hearts when she vaulted into 
history on a sprained ankle and 
was carried in the arms of 
coach Bela Karolyi to the U.S. 
team’s first gold medal ceremo
ny.

Michael Johnson, in his gold
en shoes, whooshed to an 
unprecedented sweep ot the 200 
and 400. Carl Lewis scooped up 
a bag of sand after winning his 
ninth gold medal in the long 
Jump. American Amy Van 
Dyken churned her way to four 
golds in the pool. Ireland’s 
Michelle Smith captured three 
golds and a bronze, and stood 
with dignity against unproven 
suggestions she might have 
used steroids.

There were the rich Dream 
Teamers, male and female, 
dominant to the end. There 
was, on the final day, a tiny, 
impoverished Janitor who 
worked in a coal mine and 
emerged to become the first 
black South African to win a 
gold.

Josia Thugwane’s victory in 
the quintessential Olympic 
event provided the perfect 
metaphor for the Atlanta 
Games — athletically an inspi
ration, iogistically a blunder. 
The marathon traditional clos
es the Olympics. This time, due 
to anticipate heat, it s ta r ts  at 
7 a.m. and ended in front of 
80,000 empty seats at Olympic 
Stadium.

It was, as Samaranch said, a 
most exceptional games.

Baseball
Continued fram pago 5

Jose Rosado (2-2), who shut 
out Boston in his previous 
start, lasted Just four innings. 
He gave up five runs and eight 
hits.

Blue Jays 7, Angels
Jim Abbott (1-14) lo

>ls1
____  .1 lost his 10th

consecutive decision, allowing 
six runs and six hits in 5 1-3 
innings at the SkyDome as 
California lost for the sixth 
time in seven games.

Alex Gonzalez hit a tises- 
loaded triple in a seven-run 
sixth for Toronto, which has 
won seven of 10. California has 
lost six of seven.

Huck Flener (2-0) allowed one 
run and eight hits in 7 2-3 
innings.

Athletics 4, Brewers 2
Dave Telgheder (1-2) got his 

first AL victory, allowing one 
run and six h its In seven 
innings at the Oakland 
Coliseum.

Oakland rallied in the fburth 
against Tim VanBgmtmd (1-2), 
taking a 2-1 lead on Jason 
Giambi’s single, Geronimo 
Berroa’s two-out walk and 
Terry Steinbach’s double off

the left-fleld walL
Billy Taylor got two outs for 

his 13th save, allowing an RBI 
groundnut to John Jaha.

Red Sox 13, Twins 6
Reggie Jefferson drove in 

four runs with a triple and a 
sacrifice fly and Mo Vaughn 
homered twice for Boston, 
which took a 9-0 lead in the 
third at Fenway Park. Vaughn, 
who has 33 homers, drove in 
three runs, giving him 101 
RBIs.

In the second, Boston got 
seven consecutive hits and 
scored seven runs with two 
outs.

Mariners 9, Tigers 3
Jay Buhner hit his 200th 

career homer, and visiting 
Seattle stopped Detroit’s six- 
game winning streak — the 
Tigers’ longest since August 
1993.

Buhner and Alex Rodriguez 
drove in three runs each for 
the Mariners. Bob Wolcott (7-f) 
won for the first time in ftnir 
staits, allowing two runs and 
eight hits in 51-3 innings.

C.J. Nitkowski (2-8) gave up 
five runs in five innings.
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first step. He did the 

rest by himself.”
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THIS DATE 
IN H IS T O R Y

ThP ASSOCIATED  PRESS

Today is Monday, August 5. 
the 218th day of 1996. There are 
148 days left in the year.

Today’sHighlightinHistory:

On August 5. 1962. actress 
Marilyn Monroe, 36, was found 
dead in her Los Angeles home; 
her death was ruled a “proba
ble suicide” from an overdose 
of sleeping pills.

On this date:
In 1861, the federal govern

ment levied an Income tax for

THE Daily Crossword by Philip J. Anderson

ACROSS 
1 Type of parly
5 Kids marbte

10 Stable occupant
14 Killer whale
15 Involving the 

moon
16 Addict
17 Ringlet
18 Two-masted 

sailing ship
20 Discipline, in a 

way
22 French river
23 Ages and 

ages
24 San — . 

Capistrano
25 Settlement 
28 River

transporter
32 Dress shape
33 To shelter
34 Fury
35 PenPoints
36 Ginger cookies
37 Pack gear
38 First lady
39 AHenand 

Conway
40 Foolish folks
41 Assign to 

obscurity
44 More treasured
45 Bright star
46 Pealed
47 New Zealand 

aborigine
49 Curved timbers 
53 Certain ship
55 Pelvic bones
56 T cannot teH — '
57 Errand runner
58 •— DImIttle"
59 Foxx
60 Lucerne retidenl
61 Oddball

DOWN
1 Hk
2 Loyal
3 Ranch measura
4 Threa-maatad 

sailing ships
SNYdly
6 Spirtluai 

laachara

1 2 3
n

14
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Its

It* It

r
11 12 13

•

so 51 52

eiBSSTttainsMwtsSwvlOM. me. a/5/x

7 Bkisdya
8 Playground 

game
9 Delations

10 Open rebetlion 
t1 A — able
12 M Coty
13 Before 
19 Approach 
21 Sharpen
24 Army vahides
25 Wickerwork 

worker
26->-(kab
27 Blander
28 Swaadiaan
29 Caramonlal 

haaddrass
30 Cam# up
31 Not aa old 
33 — Bryant,

singer
36 ScaffoWe
37 Made ter ocean 

voyages
40 FaBow 
42 Summoned
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the first time.
In 1864, during the Civil War, 

Union Adm. David G. Farragut 
is said to have given his 
famous order, “Damn the torpe
does, full speed ahead!” as he 
led his fleet against Mobile 
Bay, Alabama.

In 1884, the cornerstone for 
the Statue of Liberty whs laid 
on Bedloe’s Island In New York 
Harbor.

in 1914, the first electric traf
fic lights were installed, in 
Cleveland, Ohio.

In 1924, the comic strip 
“ Little Orphan Annie,” by 
Harold Gray, made Its debut.

In 1953, Operation “ Big 
Switch” was under way as pris
oners taken during the Korean 
conflict were exchanged at 
Panmunjom.

In 1954, 24 boxers became the 
first inductees into the Boxing 
Hall of Fame, including Henry 
Armstrong. Gentleman Jim 
Corbett, Jack Dempsey, Jack 
Johnson, Joe Louis and John L. 
Sullivan.

In 1963, the United States, 
Britain and the Soviet Union 
signed a treaty in Moscow ban
ning nuclear tests in the atmos
phere, in space and underwa
ter.

In 1969, the U.S. space probe 
Mariner 7 flew by Mars, send
ing back photographs and sci
entific data.

In 1981, the federal govern
ment began firing air traffic 
controllers who had gone out 
on strike.

In 1984, actor Richard Burton 
died at a hospital in Geneva, 
Switzerland, at the age of 58.

43 TrMly Wom«i’ 
oo-star

44 Ubrarian's 
stamps

46 Andwil tellart
47 Macho
48 0obl-Nka

49 Favorite name 
tore poodle?

50 Hint
51 CaMe, old style
52 Fire
53 Ingot
54 Drag
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